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STATES TIAT
HE CREATEST NODERN HOUSEHOLD REMEDY

SCOTT'S CURE DR. KENDRICK'S
- FoR -

RHEUMATISM
is the best renedy ever discovered for the
imnediate relief of pain. He suffered so he
could not move without groaning, and obtain-
cd immediate relief fron one bottle.

CARLTos, June 20, '91.

SCOTT'S CURE is prepared in Canada
only by-

W. C. RUDMAN ALLAN
+ Cl4emist and Druggist +

KING STREET (WEST), ST. JONI>, #- 8.
For sale by all retail druggist&

Prke 9 CM a B01e; 8à199 l19 far.50.
Wholesaloby Messrs. T. B. Barker&Sonsand

S. MeDjamind, St John, N. B.; Meus. Brown
& Vlebb Simson Bros. & C., Forsyth, Suteliffc
& Co., flalifax, N. S.; Mesas. Kerry, Watson
& Co., Montreal, P. Q.; T. Mtilburn & Co.,
Lyman Bros. & Co., Toronto; London Drug
Co., London,-Ont.

WHUITE
LINIMENT

.o• aU form't. ofjpain this Z4nineSC

"s aswuailedp as %veu ce for ait

Swellings, Lameness, Rheumatism,
Meuralgia, SoreThroat, Mumps,

Headache, Stif Joints, &c.
FOR MAN AND BEAST.

EMOLL.lENT AND COUNTER IRRITANT
AT AU. DEALER8 PRICE 25 CENTS

Il. PAXTON BAIRD, PROPRIETOR,
WOODUTOOK, N.B.

$1000.00 REWARD.
One thousanil dollars wili lie ::ivcn to atec person

%ho wili bo Ltauabsîs that b",Ti' 1if.N>iO'iii.E
l'I1L$S contflut an> -aoe or mioneou rai.
The' are eurei> Yegetable, cand mtiot liar thc inost
dini.te c•ili. Th.. arc the nîoet effectuai renuedv
i<nown for ficadarlue. Ilaaelce, tStommenactic. and ail
othCt kliit4 of aceCs or p<.ins thýt flti-c froin % a
onut, red cndit;on of the sto:rjch. Suilthas Chanxoînile
l'illb sall cure ait bad tasie in the snouth. 44ciths

C a dii arc the be t thin -kno n for a hen v
e'old. sirillea chaniuille P'illa %%iIll cure dyspers1% ?If
used according to directions.

SMITH'S CHAMOMILE PILLS
Arc only prepared by

ST. STEPHEN, N. 13.
Price 25 cents, 5 boxes for $1.00. I not Lept by

local dealers a box waill be ment by mail on receipt of
price.

WWE PAY THE POSTAGE.,J

On reccipt of $L00 we will mail to any
part of the Dominion:

114 Annuals, of showy colors ; or
50 Transplanted Bedding Plants; or
14 Choice House Plants.

New liustrated cireular containlng full partteulars,
vai on application.

NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY,
Locknan Streot, Halifax, N. S.,

JAS. H. HARRIS, MANiER.
NOVA 3C0TIA P#INTIND COMPATr, hALFAA.

WTRADE ORDERS for CANADA should be sent to the Publisher, BENTON, New 'Brunsick.
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Wad off Spring Diseases:?

IT i~TRSTUE S TOMA C/
TO IIEALT/IY ACTION.

A IIEALTIIY STOMACIH TONES ME SYSTEM.

le* 1î:iîijil îiaili frec to aîîy addlces. *t;.

K. A. C. COMPANY,
New Ghisgow, N. S., - Canada.

c 1"rE SI
* nvigorating Syrup.*

Tîsrpar finit is wecl kîîôwn tlîroîiglot

tecotintry .'s at Safe and reliolile

FÂXILY ]£DcINrd5
sîllecI edii<, ail 11.115, nil SllOUild be ini

For coîîgl', CoIds ai Tniippc,
A lit tuie .uIt anud bîorîîh:.g 'vil! 800o

For Dyspc1>sia,
kt 'vil! give illlteeiate relief.

For Irgî:îiisof the Boiwels,
Notluing c'li lie fî>util to .xcel, as it c.îUl$,,

For :tstiiiii.t z1ld 11.lpitailiont of
hIe Ileari,

Olie mwallow gives ilisttut, relief.

Sick liezadaclie, Stoîîîaclî aîîd Phi
lVoris

itll at once.

arexliar ani cîa ii> ,r.oiiatio,î hiil ltild a
betti titcl 1'*<kil alr aii uîdaiii do0 ail ame t .î of it.

ONLY 50 GTS. A BÛTFLE- $b.5 PER DOZ.

e~ ç4rc( ab'rece of t  ux: el~c î.*le llittcr< ln
cotîlîaetiôî a !is thviàp ti~. tuend (orSort. Tlîr.at. Pinîs
and SorÇet ie .AGIT-, .AIM NET anîd c PINVIENT.
Aiso -- Mwaxs take a feu. tottlie f liTIiS andl
SYIllI'j atlcr tri attack, of La Gril ,).

C. GATES, SON Co.

MOLEAN's
VECETA13LE

~niSYRUP
a nt Effectua!

THE SMITHI PREMIER TYPB'WRITER.

Tlic latc.,t anîd nicet iîiiîîroicîl writing îilarlisiue. il
(n latusie auîî zivilig (ierfet sakv isîli (lie fol.
.o 11Ig ille cusinii»îia

)elurtîîîtîit of Itisat caîîl aias,

l)rîatîlc; t ilariîî.

i(elbartilIvnt oîf llsýlierles,
Finanîce Iicarthîîeit,

Setiate.llirîtîîîrîto (ti %grriitsre,
Pubillie N%'ork, i(eîiartîîîeît.

e a t 0 (< lt I î..1 te r *s <(lice.
Cesi! iitra Elu<rilctalit

City lhal.
Publlie t4ehool Trîiîteeg.

Anîd a îîîîîîîlîcr of liis;îlctilîsis Mi.d la%% Oiîvei.

Wtierc lit Suî:th l'rentîier Týypvriter ge, cilices
folloa'. 'Seuil for ç-'<lîlauts o

C. JOHNSON HUESTIS,

'22 PRINCE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

BARNES & MURRAVI
17 to 19 Charlotte St-I St. Johnl, N. B.

P. 0. Box 68. Telophono 574.

aaîîtitY>ou to kgluow Il a- 'Tilîeivad ec< ChIae lotte Street
S ture Il ( Ilo w obtatind the ~l t ir 1î

îfrd froiîî lîglauaî. Fraî. vrîîy iilieé
neîti.l iiriti< es *îyî t dilferetit rio% cilles asl

tiel,> api( r, alio Vie 1.00 e<T iIliS-. for caîii. (Our
liîî "! lia. j .l't retu ri1vdl, aitî mith teint IFvrg hinj

'hl iniîitit me <trawe touîr attenîtionî ta otir »IS

S<yT. K,.,' audî C. Fils aehtoî bias (,le(-rlecd
Ihiat I)el.ae îes are thluir..per îîiateriai for ssuîuiiiier

teitUle.(lit <titk eîiirace all îiiat il nen In deb1 ins
ai<l iioriliandl oulr îîrire for (lic (<rt qîlalt>.

Fr sielîle l..hîîes (s 39 o1<15. rtîigisl 'hîailies, 19e. aend
,",o. Aîîîertai Cottonî llel.:ainc. lot,., 1,2(.. 19t. Creaîîî
aiîî liUOck (iroui<I, iltai asoif plka di sigles.

a sîiay ( Q 11) îîttcr..
X'es, Etees (',r irsiétteiilll abote (111 riwdffho.

150 patternîs liýt C.11îîadiale Ibrillt 'a................. e
Sauii îîu.iltv i îiiallk solî for i2c.

A lîr i n Y.rphîr andi (in ttriîîvd ScîItelà i niziailis
7i.ue ard, ail1 coli' iîîg.

Oser leitterng ment (r to ait%* part nf tho. blatiitile
11roiticies. îlot etilili si;:, buit* larlîo piattern books,
.iloaut-g tie desigîls flli. Books îlîîîit bu r(,tuîrîîcd fi

(lirce îlays.
F.I 1$tT <U>TTON I~E Y

Wce arc aîgents for tlhe aiiou eîcrattl Iinak it
CotoliI ole> -. îlir~,Chîilîreîi, andî Gentleiieiî's

11osir%-% -iaraîtel Alt i 1 tuilIlt fade fi wasnili.
elnt h;eo on recelît of jîîc . 4l.iîts' (<ose frontî 2:w.,

'19c.. 359e., 450. ((S..55. (lts liait 11oue Z19., 2?.
bslackt coulai.

S. fi -l< ofi r coo.1 oîîiii. t lie ,aing uice g(î c (o
<sur cubtoîliers i t1 u er ptî t* tian thie teit stores.

(«BAR vite, IN MIND1
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KAR PAN

-~ ~ 4 ,;; ) - -

I'(auîos andl Orprans uiarrantel scî%cn ycars. lanos and Organs turncd aund reinired. bSwint
Sachines :eî)ilred. T«z.«rî..ýs 78. _______

116 & 118 GRANVILLE STREET, - /ALIFAX, N. S.
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CANADA FOR JUNE-

1,111: broadly Canadian cliaracter of tlds
brogli t littie mniagazi lie :tppearS ini Ille cur-
relit number. Ontario, Qutebec, Nova
Scotia, Newv Brunswick, P'rince EcIlvard
I sland aind 'Mi :titnba are represcilled by
the Colit ri 1) lit. l'le subjects arc varieci
and ilntercstin, USI>CCi.aIIy to Canladianis.
\V~e shouild be pleased Io se tbis iiitciseIv
pitriotir 111011011%, ilitroduced and wvcIcoînced

$,.oo. 'l'le ptîblislier wilI send Canatia
to licw subscrnlers thirc ilnonîlis for IS
Cent~s ilu stamlps. Addiess, athw R.
RîîigIiî, Beniton, INCN llruiswick



aC ANADýA:
Rîirghteousness exalteth a nation ; but sin ü a rebroach to any >oj>/e."

Vol. II.-No. 6. JUNE, 1892. One Dollar a Year.

For 'lble (f Colents see page 134.

P Subscribeirs will eainiiiie the wrapper li whmielt
tach ntuiiber of CAsmIjt Il recelvel. They wlll
tinit plainly aiiarkel lin ligair.s the late up ta

which their subscriptioîîs are pald ; and, If ila date
la e\pired, thet are respectfully aske<à ta :enew
promplîlty, as ithe magazine cannot be malie L success
withoit atterntiorn to this inatter. For exarnple, the
figures 3-92 after your adress iean tiat our sub.
scription is paid up to and inciadinig June 1892: the
fleures 3-92ncan tliat your subscriptiori la pald up to
arid litellidheig March, 1892.

We notild respectfully reinind those who do siot wishà
to recelve CASAnA any longer, that WC cainiot in anîy
case discontinue the tiagazirne until anil arrearages, how,.
ever siall, are pald. If you owe ius for one nuiiiber
only, remit 10 cents ; If for two iuimbers, remit 17 ts. ;
if for threce nubliers, remit 25 cents : If for four nuibers
remit 34 cents; if for fIve nuiiber., remnit 42 cents ; if
for six nunibers, renmit 60 cents ; If for seven nuibero,
remit 59 eents: if for eigrht nunmers, renit 67 eents ;
if for rilno nuîiibers reluit 75 ceits; if for tete nurabers,
reinit. 84 cents: and If for eleven iînibers, remit 92 cts.

Ily reading the above two paragrapîhs and colîsulting
the wrapper of your mnagazine, you eat tell at any tiîno
excetly how mliuch you owe us. This will sae corres.
pandence, whlieli costs mîoney for postage.

Address: Ai'frilkEw t. KNIHIIT,
IcYroxs, Nîrl Bulnsswrcg.
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THE ROBIN.

H E robin caine to day with earliest dawn,
And whistleil through the orchard.

avenues,
Untenanted and bare, and dull with

dews,
Or rains that noiseless fell iii liotrs jUist galle.
Thte robin called in vain ncrEss the lawnî--

Unanswered in the dusk ; and yet, sweet
news

Was echoed in his voice fi ont nitty views
And shadowy fcnces wherc his plumage ahone.

He dues not utter wlience, or why he caime,
Before a bud is broken on a tree ;

While ice is huimging in the brook, and
cold

The breezes crost the water1. Ail aflanle
And fiesli his coat ; and full his voice, and

frec,
To usher in the day I nîow behold.

J. F. HERDIN,
Wolfille, N. S.

(FoR CAAi,4.1
THE BELLS OF ST. BONIFACE.

)IV J. JONl.s 111., M. A.

John ireenleaf Whittier's poene
" The Red River Voaguaeur, he
speaks of the beils of St. Bontifae:

Thels of the RZoman Mission,
'Tiat call fron tlicir titirets twaiui,

To th liat iancil tho riveir,
To tluiter <iii the plain.

The visitor to Winnîipeg, lookiing across
lied River to St. Bonîiface, and seeig the
brick cathelnl with uinfinishîed tower,
woild not imderstand the allusion. But
m the o(ld days the cathedral was a wooden
building with twin towers, similar to
those of Notre Dimîe at Paris and Mon-
treal. The wooden cathedral w'as burned
in 1860, and die present building took
its place.

But, as to the bells. They are some-
times poptlarly spoken of as the Trav-
elling Belis of St. Boniface, and well they
mnay be, for they have crossed the ocean
three timtes. They wore cast in London
to the order of Bishop Provencher, the
ilrst bishop of St. Boniface, aud sent by
sailing vessel to York Factory, on Hudson
Bay, the usutal route for goods destined
for the Red River country. The voyag-
euri refused, on accounît of the size
and weiglt of the packages, to convey
themî over the portages btween York
Factory and Norway IHoutse, and they
renained at York, but the following year
the bishop arranged with Andrew Mc-
Dermîuott, one of the pionîeers of Red
River, to brinîg themî on. When the
ciurch was buried ini 1860, the bells
were destroyed. Bishop Tache, who had
sicceeded Bishop Provencher, being in
Enligland the next year, saw the founder,
who agreed to re-cast themn if the netal
wtas sent to Enigland. This was done,
and the new chimites were again shipped
for York factory. But the ship was
cauglt in a stormî and driven to St. John's,
Newfoundlanid. The bells vere sent
fron there to Portland, Maine, by vessel,

tiietce iîy rauil to 'St. l'ai, Mililesota,
and frot there ove-r the prairie bey ox
cart, SercmlI hunîdreikl , to St. Boni-
face, where they vere h unîg on a timuber
framîework beside the church.

The writer while serving as ait ollicer
(if the first Red River expeditiont ait Fort
Garrv, in the winter of 1870-71, fre-
quen'tly hcard the hells of St. Boniface
calling, nlot only to the boatllal and the
huinter, utto the settler, whio was then
bîeginninîg to c'rowd aside the voyageur
and the hniter.

T<onos-To, ONr.

(FOR CASAIiA.1

"TANTRAMAR."

DlY SYDONIE ZILA.

HY suit a sober face, Auntie ?
Yotur eyes iave a far-away
look in theu. What book

have yoi been readinîg?"
"I have, or rather, was ait iour ago,

reading a poemt called "l Tanttramnar," and
since thon I have actually been dreamiting."

Of what and why should "Tantra-
mîar" iake you dreamî ? Oh yes, I
rentenber now, it is of old Sakville and
its schools, is it nlot, Auntie 1"

" Yes, dearie. Everytine I read this
poei, two romances cote to mintd, one is
" Janw Eyre " ; for those narsies of
T.ltramainr always iake nie think of
Charlotte Bronte and the Yorkshire
Moors."

' Poor Charlotte ! and wiat is the
otier romance 1"

" The other Sackville itself, if it could
tell a tale, saw plyeud."

" Girls! Flo and Bess, keep still and
Auntie wil tell ls a story, it iill pass
the timte just lovely until those boys
comle iomîe fromi their shooting."

Did I say I would, Nellie ?"
Oh, nto, but I know you will ; you

never yet refused nie anything. Begin
now please, We are listenîing."

"Yes, we are listening," echoed the
others.
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Illveil, I r'1 1 iit LuL ilie
Sec-it ivtîs tell yvar, o ivwas nule of

Mie girl s;ttideivt; nt .I-ttit Aiioit. [t.
%vas Ill lir-st veai, iii th lie sciut 1 tetrni.

My rolliîîî ateî"$ na.ile %%tas B IeleJlii s
1tWt' r:îllî'il lier F'îv whvl 1 c.nint

tel! vot, exceii. j îcrliales, lia t .She %vas a1
fair-l i ke c ,eat tire. ai id lier om i liaî uie

iva' tei> staîielY loiduî i suit bler.
Sli ver îîý:î îIV iglI t ai1( silia Il, i i til ait

armitîd the faîiiê't, siveeest littie face, i
CVV' S *. atil tIlle toulil of lier ltattds

mie, Iikî' lier tîu.ut nature, ciiigilig :îuîd
ioving, %vitiî a i îagiiet ii ct'i ab ou t it
tiialt sent littde tliuriil.ï of Illensile throligli
Ycit. (>ftil mrI eiî Iiiv livad avlied, I
Iwvd to get lier Io -Slllilotll it, for ut, %vas It

certaint clire.
E'eryouie itst'd tg) xiuiile at. Our frieuîd.

sîilî ; -lie wtas zsie,! a mnutrast to mîî

ion. Blut a sliadow fell iletweemci us.
Tîtere ivetC tiîrce inîstituittons Itt Sack-

ville, thie Voiîîig Meî.jcoliege, tiue Boy's
Ataldeiny, aiîd tie Yolnig Laie-S' Seiiuiiî.

ary. IL 'as the clisto>in Lery f rtîîiglit
to lio!ld a reteitioi ini thie pali i;r of tie

I4iilitI.' I isti ttiti, oif whi ail yotinig
mient, so iiîeliiiod, titiiht take ativantage.

The first recelîtioti of thit tum, ray

%wilisoiie :îmal gay, mlie seiîioî"s iîe:îrt %vas
c.ltngbt ; blit %vorst of ail, FvsIlea't, wvas
lost, ii(ver to be reganîri .11

.At Iirst I lieard iiotiîiiig, litit vviuat
IetrDoIIson Iiad said <jr (lou1e V ieil

the ilinoil tiaiged ilito retctinlle; anti
(iii y at~ viid il tisii toh I yotî triieli h is

llie Nw'as îîîezîtiliîed, tilat slîe thîotîglit
aîiiytlîi ig 01 ii n.

Every 'vititer the girlIs w'erc giveit a
sleigli udrive. Thiis Millîe the seuîiMOîS %'«ui
iitvited( to ùsuort tlia'î. We mrere to drive

Uios th 'l itaiîr iinto Atnhcrst,
iîavecoliceaîîd refreshiiiieîtts if wve ivislied,
then b.îek agliin.

Fay sliivered, s i*t lookec(i coid over
thiere (for front eour iviios îe cotild sec
the -Marsiies), anid visliedl ive were hiot

goîng.
hdI -tîk !" 1 rai(, Il Fay, soinle

day yoll'Ii freeze te death just lookiiig at
ani icial.'

TVienî 1 '«nt uiown to tie l'charge
Yooîl " t() suc about ie arrangutents;
liaving foun nt u, J1 risiied back andI
burst ilito lie montî cr3ilitg-Il Olt Pay,
you (ire to drive wiff Lester Dobson cil!
thie mmy to A mliersi tiuîc ick." The roîl
biood riislie<l to lier face, '«hile site iooked
:îiîîiost friglitctif.(, Lheîi it failed avway,
leaviîig lier eveut piler tuit site %vas
l4cfore. Il Aini V, site :îiswuered. Il at
liad 1 better %vear, Kit?"

Il Wear whlat yoti 've lot oin ; it's oiîl
eîîcuîlii ti gui %vit-Ii sîtch a lonig, lalk,
t.rag-y-.iok ilg f"iiîw as .e'sti'r 1)obsoi.'>

IOh, N i t ? yOî shîtîlîli a ve Said tai!,
.îtiletin', Iîi.ltk iig, îî yoiiig mîeni
Mîways ok ut a littie roitgli, yoît kiZIw%,
w heil growii

IlWei j, if t! e3.a IlI look Ias lioi(>ily ais
L.ester i obscii will, tliey hl bo~tter' stol)
andt ela~ve thlti 1i1i in doub>! le iquuîak ti mue.'

Oih Nit, itou'''-
Coule t'on, t thuie' tIc < eriuiu bell

Viloilfetîfgl, tîterc i.as 1.c'4er ini the
hl l %. ai t ig for lier ; lie i 'ut kci' iii Uic-
sieigi , ttik cd thei rob es trmidi lier, got
il% Ilîilisel , Uieîcil' oI îey drove, '«hile 1

an id mîîv ctîîîpaiiîîîýtt %veve riglit 1beIlîil

Thie dîrive i.va a lieîfeet, lIiicvss. I
titoitIs o; for Ilerlb iiever1'v thte Iîest
sî'liolar ini iaîîuîaîges at Lime college, atnd
1 mialile Iii ii iiake good tise of i 1iskmîw
Wdige, andi lkuicw i hll gîtiîied a1 lot of
iniformiationî Olt the sulbjet ; for lie very
k iiidiy exp lailiid piîzzl i ig pouints, ill-
rat'eliîl taîîgies, andl t.lîrê'w Olnt s"es-
tionts for, sttiîlyitig. WMe ivere ocume first.,

l,î'îati.se ive did( mit mvalk- otir lici'se ati!
Llie «aiy fronti Il titii'idge."

O- Kitty, Fitv cried as soot as iiiside
otîr î<oîîî, '' wiaà t a ovely tilie.''

'I'lieiî voit did îiot fre'ze did yotî T'
\Vilat, '«is tUic girl hilîshiiîg abolit
D id yotî sce ? I sie asked.

"DicI 1 sec ? sec '«iaLl? If yoîî ilai
Lester, lie's bigr cîotih for a liatif bliîîdl
IIOdIY Le nlotite."

VIlwiait did voit Ileat titeil by Lskiiig
if 1 îlitl iot freeze '

Siîiply tltat, alid iotiig îiic'
!>jd youI anuu Ilcrb) hazve a. goodl tiiiel"

.Mlr. Bervcriy and I eiijoed oui' dr-ive
vvry inncli, atnd what is miore,1 I îainpeil

('hiotight Germitu ani Freiteli Ont of hit
te give Ie (Iuite a lift ou1 tio.se Il e.xallis
next veck. île is perfectly ait hîonte ini

lus sbjet."
WVliat cisc did lue say V"
N;Otliîîg ini pairticisiar otu tside Llîat

evériaîstaing tolic te weather, IIîON nIaiiv
Stiudies I took, if 1 likei it lucre, etc.,
etc. Its tua Liîuuc iio'«, anmd I ani litngry
cuiotîgli toecaL evcrytliig tII) nîyself, yot

So, iKitty, Stol) a mnuute. Sote-
body's eîîgaîged to Soilebody, Kit."

$lîc linti no need to go a:iy furtiier, for
the liglît iii lier eves toid Uic aie. 1 sat
dowîi too astouiisied to saty aiîotiîcr word;

Ilai it conte to this ini so giliort Il tinlie?7
Wiy Lite foolisit chijîdren), tbey diti iot

liali kowv caci otiier yeL. At titis
thioliglit Fay ouîly laitmglied, aIskiiig, "Caui't

ytu moîrtuaene or say soîntîîiîg 1"
1 cotul uot foi' Lhe lifé of mie. I tvas

amnazeil, jeaiovs anid afraid for ily fricuid.

VhîY 1 dislikw,1 Lester so unucli 1 never
COUlil giveu -~ny roagon. At iast 1 mian-
:igîal to iiiii îiiîle oit soîmîc(ti iiîg ablit

Ileiiig astîîuîîslied, iii udt joy, i ia.siied III
m- ithI stille tieces cf adv'ice, ait, wh11

0111 &i v auiî te mtore. Ditriiig tca
l.imie 1 '«as;' as ujiet asa ilotise, soîilethiîg
tiiiiistial for nie ; tie girls teaîsed, twitteti
.111( 1:1î1gieil ait iny alîscîicc of mîilild ; but
iL mal;ule lio (Iiflirelice, iîiy whlole tl<>ighit
'«as, " Ie-ay iq forever iost ini Lester ].)b-
son, anid 1 *11at ' bear liii'

(TI)o bc eonchédefi l ext InîOLtk.)

(rstoti 3iÂAitOiÂ CoLLUOn JouitNàL.l

QU'ÀPPELIsE.

Ile ti'allr andî the trtici"s guîtie,
'Ncatiit'il by the %vattr side,

Spieed swiftly dowui the dikeiîtd tido
ils drappie, duipple, siuig thiier paddlcs.

Arotindt tiicir bark mnid ovi'rlitad
t)irk titîigictl alier bade 1ra

Iligi up the noutim giows fringed witl red,
As tîrippie, -(Iripplc, eing tlicir paffidles.

l)im, star-gicatins tliîu tigli tîhe lafy 17o0f
Adorii the i ivei's brokeu woof,

'I'Iie 'cf lowis ini the glen alotf-
As duipple, dihippie, sitig tîteir pacidles.

Ilack fi i» tihe prow thet wîîter leaps
As ou the cager battemwî* swcrps

By fields nto ruîper ever reups,
As duhippie, âripple, siuug thcir paddies.

Harth luth nîo lîrecze and ieaveu tic inoDiI,
Aiuui Btutrry (liais hit tliat mieon

'Twîill lie ioiit's boileftîi lieur of inon,
As ltriplu"ý, drippie, iting thiî'r paddles.

No (car tiieir datiiies hearts assail,
Afathe.iy heur the niarsh-birml's wail.

Th'le guîide reltes aii ancient talc,
As dripple, dirîple, s'ing tîteir liaddIfes.

IL.

liave ys.ti licard the atory, Joyce,
Of ibhis i'ver ?

,ittiy a miysteî ions î'oice,
latuuits it c"cr.

Iii the uîgcs tiuat ire snolv
Not i eiieinbel ed.

As the duy.fire flickercd low--
Gollien elilbercdl,

Lamiuciieu a youtlîfui brav'a luis baril,

Far' thîrcugli Iispen glîudes andI dai k
Cliuasuns ioisesonuc,

Oi the ivcr's limipid trait
Trirough thet ciily

Niglit, it tiontcd like' a paie
G~olden lily.

WVestwiîjrd by the riveu 's briun
Liv'cil a itien;

AI1l i>er secret saut for ii
.Sorrow la(len.

.1 "battcem, 111, propctiy 8eekiflg, a mnoc'> a.
buît tIn commit usago ainong t e natives of the <'duntgeYue naie Io olten appiied likewisc te the bluet> bol,
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For this youthfil warrior cane-

Brave ad handsomile :-
Kinidled love's undyiig daime

In lier hosoin.

Then le eft lier of a race
Blythe anud darinîg,

He unwouind lier suft embrace
Onily saying,

Saying, I will colle aigain,
Loyal lieartel,

Ere the loaming mioor.foîwl's train
is departed.

Tien hie braided in lier hair
Sweet Miellilot,

Now tho ficlts with May were fair,
Yet lie caie lot !

Patient iaiden i men may uind
And dissever,

But the cords by aingels twinied,
Twine forever !

Wearily the days hId passed;
Now lier lover-

Freed finio baondage-catiie ut last
To receite lier.

Hnieward bearinig lier, ls bride-
Past ail sorrow-

Wouild his birchen vessel glide
On the morow,

Domi the riveî's shinling track
Under cliigiig

Vines and piniioned legions black
Seaward wiigiig.

Gloonli surroinding seemiied to liglt
Iope's sweet treaste,

As the stars that throng the niglit,
Ont of neasure.

But, alas ! -w ison are imiarred
Brightest fan:·ies,

Under Fate's relentless, liard,
Sullen ganîces !

Soon his soul wvas chilled with dlread--
Death's awn chillness-

Jy a wailing voice that fled
Througlh the stillness.

Cone," it cried, and spoke lis nalle
Sadly pleading,

Twice it passed and twice it caine
Flitting, fleeting.

Then it hovered round the glades
And forever

Died aiong the ebon shades
By the river.

But the swarthy brave lis bark
Urgcil till onward ;

Saiilcd through lonely chasims dark
For to Westwaid.

And wlien neadow fogs lad drawn
Cuitains golden

Round the crystai gates of dawn
Backward folden,

Like a bittert where the stream
Laves theruslies,

They could see his paddle gleain
From their lodges.

Caine lie eagerly to wlere
Lay his maiden ;

Cries of sorrow rent the air,
"l Waolinoioin ! !"0

*An Indian cry of lamentation.

She is gole, the people said,
She is ble.sil 1

Ah, your forest flow'r is dead t
Ah, 'tis fadiled !

Then they told iiii how life's flanie
Mercly fluttered ;

HOw her pallid lips his naine
Twice haili uttered.

Howb%* ler spirit would not w'ait,
iut the rather

Souglit the bosou o tie gr( at
Kind AlI-Father.

Ieard lie all their words of vee
Like one waking,

Fromt a dreami, anid d.es unt kniow
If he's dreatining.

Then he turnied an I from the shore
s3wift departed,

Passed the way lie passed before,
Sadder hearted.

And the peple watelicd him pass,
Fromt tlîei lodges

Saw afar his paddle flash
By thle rushes,

Till the cold grey inist of dawn,
Overhangitg

Ail the iiver's breast was drawn
Rouid about him.

And no more at moining time,
Or the dewy

Iluiel of cvenliig's mellow prime
Ho.ne retuîried lie.

For the Indian sages say
That the) river,

Pitying, lhimîî into its spray
Changed forever.

And they say, as inidnight fal s,
Stili the mllaiiei

On lier plighted lover cals,
Sorrow laden.

And when c'er that call is lcard,
Al the dreaimy

River's gliding spray is stiried
Into freîzy.

As the captive faithful shadc
Of the u arrior

Struggles (never freer mal.)
To regain lier.

III.

Bats wing their weisid erratic fliglt
Athwart the deepening gloon of niglht
Far down the wai auroral liglt,

Banners that fold anil îiniver.

In soine remote wood-locltel lagoon
They he-ar the piping of the loon,
.The bittern beats hip hoarse basoon

Wlere catflags no< and shiver.

The stars gleamîî faintly down the steeps
0f Assinitoia's vaulted dceps,
Wlere rise the twin cliffs' crag.4y leaps

To the leeward of the river.

Dread harnful silence! awful gloom,
Ruslinîg froin iidnight's teeniiig wonb
Ail ieavcn's silver signs entonb,

Save the archer's bow and quiver.

llark ! hark 1 Who cats? the trader faid
To the aicient guide within the bow

Of the irail birch craft, as on they sped
O'cr the darkeied tiveî's placii flov

Vhat voice, froi yonder voody knoll,
alis thiouigli the daikiess? Whlat voice

go late ?
Said the guide, A h ! lisih ! it li the call

Of the spectre imaiden to lier mate.

Saiîctar Maria, >.ive us haste!
Au lie lient his itrotg tliews to the blade -

By the woody glade the swift biirlc raced,
And the guide, ail pale witi horror, made

The sacred cross upon hi, brow,
(Lashed into foaib is the river's spray 1)

Niercifil Maother, defend us i -w,
And give lis glace oi our dying day 1

-GEoRoUîs.

A LETTER FROM TUE BOTTOX OF
THE SEA.

London, April 2, 1392.
DEA FAT1irren,-I have soethcUing

very strange to tell you of. List week
imy cgineering friend, Mr. I., again
invited nie to go for a trip on that sub-
marine torpelo boat I told yoni of soie
time ago. This time I could not resist
hi but went. I vill firt try aid

describe the boat, and tliei will tell you
mîy experience. It, the shiip, is about
75 feet long, and 20 feet in diaieter; it
is cigar shaped, and is made of two inch
stecl arior plate. It is siiply one mass
of nachinery inside, anid only holds six
or eighit persois. Whien tliey first start
ont they mi along on the surface of the
vater, and burn coal in the furnace, but

whien they vant to go guider they close
up thie fuiiiel anid infuse a comnpound of
glycerine anid oil instcad of coal. Thore
are two fats for suiplying air through
tubes to the different parts of the vessel.
A compound eligine of about twenty-
herse power propels it at the rate of 18
miles ani hour. It is lit with electric
light, and in the bow there is a very
powerful search liglit, so that wlien under
water you eau sec a good distance alead.
There are two large tauks into whiich
they let the water wheni tliey want to sink,
and whien they wish to rise again, they
pumiip the water out and allow a certain
kind of gas to enter, vliich ias l raising
power of many tons. Tlere arc also fans
on each side, by whiih wlen in motion
they can go up or down. I think you
will now be able to understand the rest.
Well, we got started ail right, and hîad
been sailing around under water for about
hialf ani hour, wlien the belt flew off the
dynamo and out went the liglit, and of
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course ve eouli not see see vhere we vere
goiung ; we, Iefore the engines cotld le
stopbped, w*e ran htaug into a muild l.:Ik
and stuck fast,. Wienî we got. the thing
lit, up again, Ve tried ft back ont, but it
was no go ; the pluilnps wvere then atarted
to emjtyv tout the wter tanks, blut after
tbey had ieenî going for live(- minutes, we
found by the water glass; that the'y wele
searcely p ng at all. and if tley went
on at tlat rate' iL, would take 'iee or
foui' hours toI get plt ; this was rather
ticklish, becaise thle boat, was 'ow get-
ting very iun'omufortable. Now there vas
nlotlling for it but t (o set to w ork and
take pmut to pieces, and finid ont wiat
wNas wrong, .1anl to iake. a long ilatter
short, after aioiut twenty minues' search
we found a inuit whiih had lprobably
beei dtoppecd into the 1 ip:e tlru>ght soml;e
carelessiess, and haul vorked aloig by
ftle suctioni of the water, till it bad got
directly over ote i of ftl valves, thus
holding it, open, and alloving tihe water
to retutr, iniste:d of heiuig forced out.
We very soon got the taniks. emlptied, but
wvere in; such a Iurrv that wet. did not
notice when he started to rise, wlenl ail
of a sudlden upl sie Vent, very nicarly all
ont of the water, and nîoîe too sooni
either, for the air iii lier was by this time
somnething awful, as we weire iot prepared
for such a long stay. We thein got back
to the jetty a1s fast as we coild, and no
more sulmarine vessels for nie, thank you!

Mr. 1. gave Ie a letter of introduction
to the chief engineer of Il. M. Dockyard
at Portsmnouth. So I took a mn down
there ani went throulgh soie of the mnen-
of-war, &c., tiat were in dock. There
were over' sevein thousand mon working
there. My, but Eng-land has a finle navy;
in this harbor aloi Lhere are rows tpon
rowvs of torpedo boats and line of battle
ships al) ready to go to sea at a few' hours
notice. I was also through the old frigates
and vessels that thev used t., fiilit with,
including NeIson's old ship tie Victory,
nowV u4sed as a training sAip. I also had
a nlice little trip over to the Isle of
Wight ; it is a very pretty place, a great
summier resort.

Now for hone,
Your returiiing soni,

W. E. CooK,
Sou of T. A. Cook, Esq., (wholias

kindly loaied this letter for publication)
inventor and patentee of somîe of the
curious iacliniery ien'o lin use in the
match factory of tIe E. B. Eddy Man-
facturing Co., lull, Q , now just return-
ing front Englatd, where lie has been for
some months past negotiating sonie of his
father's patents.

F. K. BrLATC, Ottawta.

(roR CmSÂD.t

1P.

ONE elear, cool winter eveniî'g somie
years ago, I was strolling down
Tremalont. Street, Bostont, anld while

passing one of the brillianitly lighted
eatingsops (they call thien resîtaiuirt.s
of 'ourse) then to be founad oni it, ob-
served! a gamin, about 12 or 13 years
old, pIanted before the large winîdow,
gazing intettly at the enticing edibles
within-îso near and yet se far.

Juîst at this momîient a pair of workinîg
girls, as I judged frot their looks, cuiming
up the street, ieared the spot. Noticiing
tliat the yonligster's whole soul was
seeiniiigly ceuntered ona what lie saw, and
thinking doubtless to startle limîî in lis
reverie, cioe uf the girls bent towas hii
as tley passed and exclaiied, " Chaipper
uap, snniy ! I

Turning to lier instantly vith Il the
radinless of his class, lie flasied out,
" up where ?" 'Needless to say that the
girl was completely taken .aback and as
muticI n1oni-plussed, as more thai hialf of
those vho daily drag this little word into
their speechî woiull he, if asked to give a
reason for doing so.

But the spoken word often slips out
mimawares ; we d l no ani to be se nice
or so guarded in wliat we let the lips
utter or the tongue tell as wien we put
our thouglits upon paper, or expect to see
themlî in print. Forgiviig, then, the trips
of the tongue, what excuse cani be pleaded
for the frequent and by many constant
lise of tis littie word when it cai add
nlothiig to the mneaning, nothiing to the
force of the terns already vritten? For
instance, why do writers of stories persist
li telling us that the hero rose up fow-
ever active or skilful, could he have risen
iii any other direction?

Evenl those airy nothings that we caîl
fancies, se little subject to rile or guid-
ance, so iltful in their movenents and
se wayward, mnust rise up when they
spring into being.

Nor is it only the )enty-a-liiers wlo
thus express theiselves, as if to add
another word to the couit; onîly the
other day I met the phrase twice on the
saine smuîall page in a book by Sir Arthur
Helps. Gross as is this example of super-
fluous tise, it has becone so conuion as
to pass iauinoticed beside sonie greatly in
vogue anong our good cousins across the
line. They seldoi separate anything
into part.s without dividing it up, whiether
it be a cause or a cake, a hicese or a
chapter; and in tlhcir characteristie baste,

sparing neither words nor effort, they ex-
bort to hurry up, thougi ftle conuînand
mîay meanu the pliling down of a holiuse
or the jumping into the water.

But we do not neei to look abroad.
We are not content to bury an article
which w'e wisl to put out of sight, or tu
hide it on sone upper shelf, or evot to
conceal a feeling in the depths of the
heart ; we muiitst cover it up. We are
not satislied to comîaplete a w'ork, it is
tinishet up. ",Move up1)," "close up,
are the couiands when ne change of
level is mîeaut or even possible. To raise,
as wel lis to rise should bu clear enoughi;
but to mny ears fle action would seoin
to have huung lire unitless up were added.
A liole down whicl naterial has been
erammllînedI is said to be plugged utp ; and
a drain which ceases to discharge freely
is suspected of being cholked up.

We do net begin at the foot of the
page to read, or at the bottoi of the
sheet to write, antd yet when preparing
an essay or treatise, the essayist first
reads up the subject, thon writes it u&p.

To -the profanum vulgus fle little
word is verily a sine qua nion ; deprived
of it they would be mnuel like beavers
shorn of their tails, for certainly their
speech wvould be curtailed. Exaiples,
in this case, woiuld be as odious as coin-
parisons, and may therefore be omitted.
By the slang-mnakers and slang.users,
those debasers and cotinterfeiters of the
coin of the reahn, it is used in alnost
every phrase they introduce, fron "liquor
np " to " dry up," in order, as they w'ould
say, to " round " ur " polish it up."

What is the reason for thecioosing of
this particular mîonosyllable ? Why is it
made to serve so often, and in relations
se varied? Why tacked to expressions
already complete in sense Wihy " ni "

rather than out, or down, or over, or
through i They are ail used, but not by
anîy menus so variously, so freqr"ntly.

Is its unniîecessary addition te terns
vhich alone stand so firily, sit so fairly,

or lie so conifortably, due to the mist-aken
idea that a simple statenent nust be a
weak oie That words add weiglit Oc
strength with sound i That a fact plaiily
toid will not sinîk far enough into the
iîinds of our hearers, an action simiply
described not have enougli effect, uncss
lelped by the intensive " up "

On the other hand it may be urged
that tie little nonosyllable nay be
enpioyed very often and very properly
to add vigour to a phrase or to give it a
finisoed sense, and thuis afford proof of
the force our native Longue puts into its
snallest terms,-of the wonderful pliancy
with vhich they cau be bent to différent
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uses,-of the fact that . whole sentence
mfay be compressed into a sitgle word.

Of the actuial value of the frequent
and varied ise of "' tp," a page of almost
aniy book, a page of any nîewspaper deal-
lig at all in ilioin, wiIll not fail to give
exaiitiles ; while the least amîotuîit of
observation is enoîîgh to shew Lite case
andI persistency vitli wlich it enters itito
our daily, fatniliar speech. This very
frequency of use accounits, no doubt, for
the frequency of abuse to which attention
lias here been drawn.

The great inaster of words has told us
that "there is a soul of gooditess in
things evil ;" will it be too great a stretcli
of fancy to credit the evil usage lere
spoken of witli a blind reaching after
somiething better, siice we all agree ii
lookiig above us for examples and inspira-
tions of good, and offer all our prayers up?
SHxRnRooKEz, QUE.

(Pom Paoonsa AND RhvissD ro% CAxADA.1

PATER PATRIE: A FANTASY.

BY ARTHUR Jo1t LoCKHART.

GAIN I trod in wonted ways,
'Mid seoner long dear to me,

WIere glad I dweit in other days,
Beside the summer sea.

I looked upon Chebucto Bay,
The sun's bright bride at noon,

And, when the midinight holdeth sway,
The consort of the inoon.

In wavy beauty heaved below
Her globe on cach smooth sweil

Vlile loomeed aloof, in her soft glow,
The grey old citadel.

I pazed along the silent street,
Through ail the haunted hours;

Or sate me in a garden sweet
With seuls of myriad flowers.

Low-drooping stars begemmed the trees;
The fire-flies' furtive liglht

Flickered from shade to shade ; and these
,Jade beautiful the night.

Then. sweet as water rippling near
Or the light lisp of leaves,

Soft accents met my raptured car,
Rich as the bird of eve's:

"Thy haunts, Acadia are these ;
Thy sons these bowers hlave planned :*

How full of charm, how apt ta please,
How fair-my native land!

"1 loved thee in my natal hour;
I gave thee might and will ;

Now o'er these scenes, a guardian power,
My spirit broodeth still."

*The Publie oardens at Halifax.

I started vien the voie was toute,
Yet ne on couild I greet;

Whei suddenly I lcard a flute
And souînd of pacing feet.

By shadowy alloy onward came,
In flowery chains arrayed,

FuIl nany a youth witli hcart aflame,
And many a marching maid.

And, when they caine to where I sate,
That bannored youthful crew,

Up I aro.e, with heart elate,
And followed after, too.

Thiick-brancell, t.ie over.arching trees
Ait open space discloie,

Where, muidway of the moonlit leans,
A form majestie rose.

Aloof it stood in stalwart grace,
Of snowy m·&rble bewni :

Nearer we drow-I knew the face-
bly couttry's great tribune.t

In his right hand le lield a scroil
Which thtis for logend bore:

lDis Country claims the steadfast ouil
That loreth eutrmore :

ler praiîe is best, and she can give
What may his need supply :

For her he counts it joy te live,
And recompense to die.

Liko bees the youth wore clustered round,
On his white mould intent;

And te each heart, well pleased I fouid,
The patriot meaning went.

They gazed on his uplifted brow
And his extended hand,

That secemed as if a senate now
Its movenent would comrrand;

And while they gazed thoir liearts beat high,

Tlicir tearfuil eyes grew dinm,
And cach one felt, "O vould that I

Could love and serve like him !"

Tien from the marble lips again
Broke forth that thrilling voice

In mystic maelody, as when
A thousand streams rejoice:

"Of ail the lands that moon and su
Light in diurnal course,

They look upon no fairer one,
Through the vide universe.

For so I seem to hear them say,
With tongue of eve or mora :

lt is that land our beams array
Whereunio ye were born I

"Then love your own, ye beauteous yonth;
Yea, love it ardently i

Your sires of old wore men of truth;
Such let their children be.

tHon. Joseph lowe.

Be thoirs who Vwill that worst of sliames,
To disenchant the carth,

And curse with their ig.toble aime
The country of their birth ;

" But ye-act ye the patriot's part
Pledge lerc, And ble fullfil !',

'Tlhen .ach laid hand upon hie heart
And answered low, We will !

CIIgnvrIEt.l), MAINEa.

la therc aclass who shouild bc more generous,
open-minded, exempt from the snare of petty
jealousy, than the man who devote themselves
to literature ? Especially should not the poets,
and workcrs in the more refvied order of
letters, be devoted to the amenities. Should
they not be willing, easy forgivers, and the
guardians of each other s reputations? No
rage of self.interest should be allowed to mar
this brotherhood, since no une can thrivo upon
the reproach or injury of his neighbour. Hap.
piest is he, after ail, who fecels delight in every
worthy and beautiful thing that is brought te
light, and who considers the happiness of his
brother his own triumph. "or should it be
said by any man, truthfully, that he had found
better hearts among the thorough busidtess men
of his acquaintance than among his literary
associates.
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MONTCALM AND FRENCHI CANADA.

'HRU itE EtutONFIIOS

C/cjter J.--CniuY)

1l, sidte of :'Il, the gctera, ,stroiig i
te virtîîe of btis calise alii ini tilet plni)ie

itidigîatioii, ivooulî iberitapki bve rh
Util t'le spot soînle of te vallpires of

canadta, if the ccci' rascals, .1110ng
%V11011 Bigot %vas thief, ilad iloL foitnd ail
atxiiiarN' ln a niait i0ho ilid fot ii n an t
way reseinîble thein. At te head of tilt
coiotty, as governcr-gellerai, was a simîple

ilxaval caîttalu, tilt (luui e Vauidretil.
Ile %vas lionest andi s;ilcerely devoted
te France and the ccoitny, blit Ilis initelli-
genlc 111(l attivity 'cere noV ec1uit Vo hiii
<lisiitteresteduiess or lus patriotisil ; bis
irresolîttion eslp-cia.liy 'v:s to ho regretted,

ndif bis nciee. t lip intrepid sailor,
iac ilot Ilad motre decisicît, lie iwoîll mot

have riecoiiquiereti Semegal iii 1780. "Otir
governor iw2iî Lo hoe govcrnied," vrote
floteil to te iiiluister in 1756 ; Monit-;
calhn iw'cuid have tilied the office veil
ililfort imattdy M. (le \ Tanduroîil tlli.ite('
ilito the Ilauds1 of Bigot. onti lu te
colonv, lie vas fond of colonial îIretjîîdices

aiexcessively jeaiotts of blis prerog:t.
tives: titose abolit himt» ook 2tvttg
skilftiliv of the wrîîitgthe rivalries
iit<Wit.ti>iC in theO hetiW? ~ weetu tu'I
native aiLhorities andtit.e fîîîîctiwiarics

goveriior, theiv retches wlto devoitred
the coloniv Isaul tiht taitLto uik îîcu
as aut cenv% of Nt'uv Fraînce t1w oiih'
tlitan i î 0f lefeitltig i .

A -strife, veret, ai. first., afterwarlks
aquei, wh1îl 1 latoîl u iii te deatit of
Mioîtralisi, :îr(.se iwtween Iidîîî alid tile
coloniatl ToeiruîL ite3' tluitut'ig
one aittliter iu Lurui b erails ?L de
Vaitdîrettil voitipli;tieid Ûhat " thc %oldier
hall groit tu Ui îite h citlf eitln.
lie Icctc( MNite.ilii (if ilotL knowil.

hlou Vo profiL lyIt ls .110Voes ai
illsited lipol the reali of theà 'Plier i.

:'îoîuteffli, )îwsl io sked Vo ri-titrut
to l-I*tropce, Il reîiaunnilg tiiere no lonig(Ir

toe xclate obscitre oitiers given ivitiz
dulflcity by .1 cief utio iocs nt it ov
lîow to ;Là- %v.ir." lit Lite incautlue, lie
paitd itottage te tilt I overitor as; tilt
dcjîositatry of royal -ititlivrity. I reltre-
seu.L% to luu, Irites lie, Il blt, nt tlie ratiteu
Viune 1 eii)ov ail uinms for te sitecess
of ii IprojeitLs, evet ithc tey dilièr
front inie." At my rate, the gencral
colild (lu lothlillg wviliiout thlt govenor.
Saîve -'irig tilt operations' of tilt çaut-
paigît, lie w'as :tccortidn ii thority 1)y

Lite- colotnial trcopls (or' the marine), or hi'
thle satviges, tir h': te inlitiia. Nover
coitil lie- hasýte» ci' retardi oncit ir te
deîîartitrt cf a sii. PriLs jiay, Lite
eq ilil llltît, Lite imltuiolins, te tîateriai

of war, tc alîîtty delletîdt.'d absohtitciy
lipoil te colonial alithcritles, aid it te

Icat coitplait, Liiey Litreateilt! t o etiL
lir te Mtipie. Aas ! it caîtada, titis

tiirent tmade the )îr.vest tremîble. 'lo
whomut coîtilt ait ajîpe-al ie mtalle ? 'I'iey
urerc 1500 iea.-ttcs fronit Fantce, with i
ict-blockade diiriîg m~nttis. Il Ex-
îîatriateil, tu'axtiig '~eyliî, writes

Vglipyisiil aj tidiii t îbhug dilyofllil

Lies of every sort, liatreti, etivies, It:îvitg
ùverytlîiîg to stifflr froin te clitiate,
fronît te coîîittr. .111(l itili;îits., wc
bear» liere ntLlîîtîg huit patientce."

It %was tis, i ltLte tliseuice of .11l
resoiirces, thtat Moticaltu strîîggictl fouir
î'eat's tri Lhit iltit isiolt, tiiidiig, tu
î<roî p Lte sntikilg volocny, tic otliet
ftiiî'rii litit ]lis <)%vit gucat heuirt. Wlt
Il(e suitiretI, -alt iL Ill, touut ? Wht tonnîet
for .1 nail of eit î'ulolir, to se lis itlil*i
Iùtr%' reiîit:tioit exposedt Itil liazarIls liv
;u itt1 it't a I'ays hlesitît ing, aiti oit
wiîic'il ai i dc1tL'ds 1 W'iuat ;î tîgii aîîîi
%vli;tt ni.gî' t feel biit hituseif, te ;trjtty,
tile uu'iole cciîitîv, uu'ere Il 1t Lite vii

cu'euî cii cololm's utight ild bteir
u*eru)cfortitle !

(710 bclie tuuillied.
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lLùbted4y Ruiv. A. J. LocK11ART, ( "Pas/or

bd//r"), Chcrrfil/d, Maine.

V I.

AcADIAN MINSTRIt.SV.

Runnagintg the book-case, I one norn-
ing discovered Vhat to tme was a treasure. It
w'as in the home ofua friend ; and not being
at Ilalifax or *ruro, but in a town on the
western Maime sea-board, I was moment-
arily surprised to read on the title-page :
"The ÆEolian Hairp, or Miscellaneous
loens. By Sarah and Mary E. lierbcrt."
This precious bit of flotsamn had somehow
drifted in here, where it was little regarded
and indifferently known, andi had become
stranded. I clained it by riglit of original
discovery, and lad no difliculty in arranging
to bear tt away.

Thes sistcrs, of whonm I had heard ittle
and should deliglht to ktow more, were
residents of Halhfax snie half a centurv
ago, and were lovers and patrons of litera-
ture in their time. They were of Irish
parentage. They were of most amiable
spirit, if we nay draw conclusions froi such
traditions as have floated clown to is. They
werc both lovers ofthe home sou, and their
adopted city. Sarah writes in the unes
"To an Absent Friend :"

"I Te fragrance of Acadia's flowers
The hues that summitter sutnset gave,

The ranble througha the forcst buwers,
'Tite rest beside Clebueto's wave;

Th flowery field our cnt before,
Its many-blossomed hawthorn trees,

Tie willow, waving at our door,
O say, ltast thou forgotten these."

I should Imagine their home to have been
a kind of lterary centre at that time, where
anyone of like taste with themselves, was
more than welcone. We rcad in the
nemoir of John McPiterson, prcfixcd to

his poeis : "During a visit to Halifax in
IS43, htis dcemeanor vas marked by the
quiet retiring characteristics previously
alluded to. . . He could well enjoy the
society of persos havintg literary tastes
akin to his own. . About this titme lie
became acquainted with Sarah Herbert,
whose pubiashed verses have iad a wide
provincial circulation. Miss Ierbert like
McIherson, was warmly attacied to poetry,
and fond of giving litcrary cxercises a moral
and religious tcndency. She evinced a
lcarty admi-ation for the sweetness of
McPherson's lyre, apprcciating his unso.
phisticatcd character, and could repeat
from menory with mnucht feeling, several of
his best lines. One plcasant evening, a
stmall social party, including the two writers,
was assenbled. The conversation as ttmiglt
be expected, turned on poetry, and Miss
Herbert recited with clearness, taste, and
duc cmplasis, his stanzas, entitied " Long-
ings for Sprimg." The company were much
pleascd with the plaintively picturcsquc
Unes ; but the bard himscIf, on hearing his
verse so fluently repeated by a sister tmelo-
dist, was gratified and deligited beyond
measure, and forgot for a happy moment,

present cares and glooiy prospects. 3oth
wrters, then young mn years and hope.
went early beyond the 'dark r:.er.' "

After 'lc Pherson's death,Sarah lamiented
imun in a strain made fashionable by Miss
Landon and Mrs. leimens :

The grave latI qtiet sIC( ip
Aid btlissful treasures Iigh in IIcaven, remain
For. those wto, strtugsling through thteir lut of

pain.
Tlicir faith andl hope in God unwavering

keep.

Andi he, we trust was such,
O'er whose untinely fate Acilia sighs;
Re, front whose lyre, such sucet, sad tones

wouid rise,
WheVn wîtee the strings bencatih his gentle

touch.

Life's loVers but thinlly grew
.Aroumti his pathtway, nnd the sunheamns baright,
t'oo seldon celered bign with their clear,

But rtiher, etud.obscured, aint radiance
threw.
* * * * *

The lyre wc hear no more,
le, doubtless, tuncth to a loftier strain
And its soit nusic swells, unmuixed with pain,

In hiymntis trium:phli, on the heavenly shore."

" So Fricnlshil sniles to see
ThaLt bis loved land his name in mncmnory

bears." i
She returns again to the theme in son

fines on "I Retuirning Spring," whichi do not

.. ,n''-- ~
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quie.1 ilfi fiesand Plaintieste S0ofPes sor, sideration. There s n corner of the DThen Ib thought mwcetnes of a cl> hcrso n's Iiterary wvorld to.day wherc muore poetic J O H N 1J WEar betlîought ear of oIr promise manifests itselfthan in the Domin. 
yart h 8one 'lot hoar agiuea, ion of Canada, and among lier sons ; andTiongi c'ee it gushed forth pure o enti dtrong our brothers on the other side of tieIn nst e lod n auitra le: Atlantic may be depended upon to discover .Unwakei by grief or love, tiat fact in due tine. To the names theh a longed, where opring's freh b Critic quotes nay be added those of Lanmp.

eroieepi m lian, tie Scotts, Canpbell, and others wholor h la t s bed, to ra'e; l n ave brougt, ad arc bringinggreat credit FR E DE R ICTON, N B.
Anad thougli tire 1 goujal at sscr t bi naivelad.

'Though carth of charmas bath storeDiannned is his eye, and dulled his ar,-Tire Poet laceîs uno encre."I Tl1rt Acadian peniistila bears no ilîcon. ED FOMary Herbert survived lier etall. gifteti sidrable part i flic promotion of tie cause SMP S,
sier, and alludes to er in sone hnes, of of Canadian letters, and contributes somehich we cai give but a few : of tie best verse to thegeneral body of ourAnîd tintu, dear, gentie chlidofsitue, POcsy hIe Vie>' region, particularly, ~'etî ro' pcat.O whoau tie fod ile whic, by virtu e of legend anti romanceWhose swcet and artless Ilotes beguiled nlay properly be considered poetic soit is -

FuiR îuany a wcary ileart ; now* tcnantcd by scvetrîl singers, %viose Sait Jn Business3 co11oeiglttruîng Sprine nwasîs tie fiay, sofgs are io conmand a genral bearseg. em rlut sileat is tly l -arp to day." And oters, who have gone aiway from tile
of hercani e er but < e oth e a le places of tîe irbirl into tie Great Republic, SHORT HAN NSTITUTE.
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%VlIosu fruits porfne tire hallny air." Indepn'i,n, " Tlîe Canada I.ily," b>' 1rof.onii for. lie ilt 4 th e uy let ha d no ic asFulie volume vas issued in 1862, by E. G. Charles G. 1). Roberts : ' 'lioteng (.-ar.>. tihet thoe uo arc placning thrirFuller & Co., lalifax, N. S. " The nortliernt suunner, bright like flaine, bun'uer w4ork nc Lmow th,ir o.portnintgtth.Ktrrs fookk&î,g. QI, tisiss College len,, $1(,rew trouttldc; at thre tranquil core, • er grosq Sai:oke1ci o! r pringles c'e andAnd frot tie suddcn passion caime <iflat conîtamin e Tru. Courin i Snui. c'ihis blossomo, blazoned as for war; e to any addre.
MIL liaRifax Crilic, in ternis of propricy Astit as tire tropic Ibh,n tinfurlcd, :1ZE R Pziîcpcontrasts thle poetry of Canada with thy Ad srage btro assaild ourtemperate .orl, ; J N. ut.products of our Austral brothsers, to the Atail n'er tliac buriled otemrt w o,. ,,niianîifest advantage of tie former .'Ille , îcaveis vila ae sltirew"t is ti tre c ause of Çaîialiai literatayre At hofvillewie Acaie proper-is a SURE WAY T UET À LIVINgi%vas tipleeld aainst tat or Auitrnliae .t truc pt , of groing strengtl, whoseleast ns fan as be etry is conerned. ' lave " fiiks, c te current Indeeindenl,iD must n concedd, en Girçlist, ondons Miss anay Rc classedi anong the finest sonnetsgarded aII anvei t a critical com"ra ., produced in Canada, and one of thec bestofri asaa no poet w it ours cn leaveon charactecrisa tions of thre song of that bird so TK
ofjotryvt cars alcavcn "0wi rie yLwiBynadohr 
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and we have not space for liberal quotation,
but must give a few lnes :

Ah, niy sivers, Olaf Hjörwatrd
Leaves ite lere a vacant wortl
I niust Iear tie roar of cities
And the jargon of the schools,
With no word of that cne spirit
Who was btead fast as tie stai s

Nowhere, nowhere the blue cycs,
With tlieir swift and grave regard,
Falling oi nie with God's look."

Soon the large iild stars of spring.tinîe
Vill ressne the ancient twiligit

And restore the ieart of carta
To unvexed etertal poise ,
For the great Will, calmi and lonely,
Cin no inortal grief <lerange,
No lost mnemiories perturb;
And the sluices of the norning
Wil le opened, atd the dayireak
Well withe bird.eals and witl br ook sates,
Till thse.e be no more despair
In tIhe gold dreain of the world."

At Hantspiort, N. S., resides a lady,
whose pseudonym "Owcn Simpson " is
familiar to sonie, and wlho by reason of
several fine lyrics, is entitled to a mîecd of

praise. Tihe nanie of Irs. Jean Trenholmn
is oftener before the public, but in connexion
with phianthropic and church enterprise.
This litile lyric, tincturcd with Doric, is one
of her best. It is entited " Gowans."

Last:nonth I walked this pathway through
the fichis,

MNly leart fi' sair an' hcavy, little knotwii'
That down aiong the withserel grass ai'

Icaves
I trod upon, the gowais sweet were growina'.

But N1aytinc lias the gladsoinc green restored,
I sec na inair these wracks o' lang syne

spenttiour ;
But here, c'cn where tic doursonic ]brin was

strewi,
Thel gowans swect are springin' frsli an'

tendler.

O Sages! wi' siweet lips o' bonnie bloomn.
Surpassin' in% the perfectness o' beauty
ite grandest wvark the han' o' ian e'r

wrough àt,-
Ye preach aie sarmasins wise on trust an'

<Iuty.

Life's mickle burdiens thole,' I lcar yc say,
Stili faithful an' still checric, ever knowin',

That wherc our een bec witherecl Icaves ant'
grass,

Our licavenly Fatier secs the gowans
growin'."

In the Connecticut River Valley there
lives one who was in his youtl faniliar
with M inas and the Gaspereaux, not-has he
fotgotten then in his rhynes.* le writes
in verse but sparingly, and gencrally as
briefly as ina that which follows. lis fancy
concerns the birth of Music:

When and win re %as mîîusic liern?
When the strong gods one grent mnn
Made for nai a hcart of fire,-
Loe', with infinie tle sii,-
Ages long Love waide:ed tnlm,
Dreaming on the thiigs to cine,
Till the strong gode, qluit of wrong,
Crowned lier loveliitss with Song."

*Rc. D. W. Lockhiat.

Besides the nanies above mîentioned,
there are those of Arthur Wentworth
Eaton, Sophie Ainon H Iensley, Elizabeth G.
Roberts, Irene Elder Morton, Mrs. Stearns
(" Vivien,") I. J. Patriian Lawson, and
others,-guarantee that whatever appears
under then is worthy the public attention.

hlie little jewel at the cominicceient of
our article, requires this hucic pendent to
gather the liglit and sparkle at ils close. It
is worthy "lie Lily of the Valley."

Did winiter, lettiig fall in %vai regret
A tear aiioig thge tender leaves of May,

Emibalmii the triiute, lest sie iiglit forget
Titis perfmiied ani iipe: isliable wvay

Or did the viagin Spring sweet vigil keep
In the White r:illiance of the miiight lthour,

Anil whiisper to the unwandeing car of sleesp
So:ne sly lesire that turivil into a flowee."
it wvas contributed by Prof. Roberts to

Ha»per's MIaga:ineu.

Our ®11iiR t0dt5.
SL.EPt.

llehold ! I lay in prison like St. Paul,
Chaiied ta two guards tiint hat were grimle

aditl stout,
All day they sat by tie ani lell mte thrall

The one wvas iînimed Regret, tlc otlier Dmoibt.
Amtl through the twiliglht of that hiopeless

close
There came an angel shining sufdlenlly

That took Ine by the ilud, auil, as I rose,
Teli chainss grew soft andi slipped away

fruit nme.
Thie doors gave back and swung without a

sonitl,
Like petals of soie nagie flower unfurled.

I followed, trcading o er enchanted grouid,
Inato aiotier anîd a kindlier world.

Tite niaster of that blacîîk aiid bolted kecep
Thot knowcst is Life; thge angem's nane is

Sleep.
-A. LantralAN in //arperr's* Xaga:int.

FREFinttt Fit<tM CAtm.
Astul tossc<l in glee lis ragge<l cap,

WVith laughter, ta hie s.y ;
Obliviouis, in the glow f youthi,

low the il saors evnt by

Nor cared in realis of suinier timen;
uIy ltaunts of bow and vinle,

if I ichols lost the Volga,
Or l3isiarck helid the Mainle.
-W. W.C>îPEI.T.in e " Lake Lyrics."

WILLIAM CROWE,
133 Barringt.og St.rt, fJlalifax, N. S.

- INroiTr.R Or At.: ISits or-

FINE WOOLS, YARNS, FLEECES,

L-'INGERNGS.

ANGOLA AND KNITrlNG CoTroNS.
1.alirs Fanlcy WYork in 'elet, Satin, Silk, liid. Cloth,

Cana-s. Cardioani1. Eie. Staingiiiîg for
Dralding and Emubroidery.

tiralis, liads, Crcwels. Stampedi Stis, k.es, Toitet
Seti.' Tasels. Cons.

Fancy Goeds in China. Parlai, lironze, omolu,
Crystal, Giassare. S wiss Carvec Good.-,.

Japanetuc Ware, Etc., Etc.
Work Itoxes, Jewcl Cakcs, IDesks, Albutims, and Photo-

graph Franes.

CONTIN U E D
Asirely as the snow ielts utnder spring liowers so

surc. dotis CANCEt vanishi under the titluence of
our pltasatt eure. whlich ls curing itndrcts. -end
si- ceus for proof and full paiticulars. No Plabter.
No kinife.

SToTr & JURY.
iention CA*APA. ow inlt ille, ont

PRESERVE
HEALTH

- IN YOUR
HOME

by sibscribinug for

THE fIEDICAL 4DVISER,"
the Lest 16.page JIath .ournal in the Etnglish lait.

uage. Saile free, or ta end f 1692 oin trial for
25 cents.

TRY IT! TRY IT!

Mention c&iustxA.
\tE)ICAL ADVISEI.

H1ow% man31tville, Ont.

PREMIUMS FOR ALLI
Old Subscribers and heW,

Every Subscription to CANADA received aifter .\ay
20th, 1s92. Veto or 1enîcual. at the full rate of Une
Doitar. wils entitle the subseriber ta one of the Prc.
smiums tescriibed in this colutini, free and postage
paif. wien sending yoursubscripition, state which
ireiliiims .you w ant If in arrears. the subscriber mnust

pay up to date and for one fult year in adrancc.
Ainv subscriber ending is a New Subscription to

CANADA Aith his own itenewal inay rcmit onsy $1.75.
and ch0t o themn w%*Ilt entitit hei subscriter to one o
the P'reimiumns i critbed below'. as thougi the full
subscription pri. c had beeti paid.

Ai.sOte sending us two New Sibscriptions to
CANADA at omne tiue may scn'd only $2.25. and each
ci themit will entitle tie subse ileri to onet of the Prc.
i-siums des rihed elew, as though tle fuilt su-scription

price had Icen paid.

Parta41ý% Noa. 1.

A ,oy ef "CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,"a eaitutil nlcograiht rcortdtiotiii of the wondertul
nork hty Stunkacs the Iltiig.riai aitist.

This is no cheaî' ciromsio, but a really line work of
art that would grace the watts of the wealthicst heses.
The price of the picture alone is 0 cents.

iiteauia- No. 2.
A copy f " POEMS OF TEN YEARS,"

ad% ettised in% th is iniagaunie, The priceo this b>ook
aligne is 40 cents.
PR"Ivex 'o. 3.

A co0y of"THE YOUNG WIFE'S COOK
BOOK.* 1.y an cxpericncedt iotiektcçcr. a gland.
soie soluime of 124 Iages. Tie pice of this book
aionec is 25cents.

lr.zîle' No. 4.
A copy of "THE ILLUSTRATED PRO-

NOUNCING POOKET DICTION RY OF
THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE," containing
250 illustrations. ieatly anti strong%%y botund In clott
The price of thtis dlictionary aloie li 30 cents.

P'aruiit'ai No. 5.
A %car's subhscription to THE NORTHERN

MESSENGER, publislhed by deoin iourai & Son,
Itontreai, an excellent Bittit iortnghtly for y.,utg

P1copic. The subscriptioi prive of the .Veenger alonc
is 30cnts.

Amionig the a1osnc five pr.niiusis la thcre notonc
tat you want, and another that tour fuiend wanis?

If so.send lis subscuiption and vours toether. and
save 25, or 50 cents. Stamups wiil tbe Iten for f ractlins
of a dollar.

Addrcss-
.9tA'§T&F.W K. KIN nT.

Bciton, New trtnswick.
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(0 11 £1 11 1 13, olt ilied vitIî wiî w, r f w d

Qj~ iI. ~OUlQ ~ CGlJI~* fert"i Far in (il( t dtistaivet we [tq.ý% (W
-Vr à,ÇP. i breaîkfast. hi îi, anld so (Pur e<Iiîto.

Aitiiotîgli~~~ 1iî 1-iîîd-4bt îî1li.snv or Il. A. S., It'(il tg, jhart'llawzn,

over the coid i4-* re itt-n the river'i <II VOICE.

:iini lîêîîi-î a ilt t1 I>s al jit flîttîer of love so liard tu
pin ~~ 1npid **~t~3tii i< s . s eiaîd "vrite.s EH flit Ilturri tt, la s at

froun thi e ki teheit, yet 1 tttrn my t h' l g<t kepkitd vtice. A kind biaud is dcad asid
a l-t ttttî ls <tr- ait te o th, (l undi. 1 t lat- >e rouilin flushî and blond,

stulil(r. vutt doe tite wobk tof a "%)it hîearîv, alid do it
1 l11i ,î ii î<li lit(- I<<Wl toi fabdt-t lent tl ;Vti a sot î;îîclî. Blut there s tit <mic

1; k . a ti is ti1rea n, :111q idt h - st 1-et tif.~ îling %which luit- su, inîli cds aC(s. a1 sweeî
tIile river k-îîgtit-zîs 1aîv:î lefuie letir vev. VOmce, tW tut-I M),at i incails andi réels ; and
a.i c111vii tuo sI'c1 t and ru ni t o in tt)i iii- il is liard te) gut atid k-e-p iii thte riglt toine.

iies î iîuig l - gec ~ fîî'*îîi~ijOne' înit start in voutit and be n %he
1 1 i t i' t v a k . sl e Li te - r e v * u '. î iti e s i j < j fair a i d t îg1 . u d d y t t t r u d p a ,

Theva-e$of lletwovaitie 1-lbilg.far1 et anid k-eep a voicu wliicli shahi speaký It
lit-hltid as i f t.îr-iigfoi tIlle 1i.i lfor. 1.1il tinlts Ille thliIts of a kind ht-art. Il

gîteiîiOWi, îî tlt. foin. s ad is korteil ii voih thai onle gels a1 voict- or
dip andistiî.-dj andî siii tu ltt- toile twhich is Sharp, ani it, st*-i.ls to, 1hIll
toile of tilt. water a., il ns a;il.ill te, thotttirhe, andi h stirs up iIiil, and
v-ariislied liark. Thry-taheail >f ii., rails .1 adtrop of gail on1 the' sivct joys

rrosîîg iî. riertybia scad Ieai f homte. \Vatch thie voicc day by dayt
n ýof a. pt-artl -rat prîce, for it tvili b li ore

wiii~, a reai luteii stit. iiý t yoti ini divè day Wo Conte thil tlle ht-st
cl rîe lt tute ,h;Itýlliv (f litr tw<<ibtlqeW5, pt-aIrt hiti ii the sua. A kind Voice ký l

doivil aiîioli.g thte (ligîîste q1skv the he:art what liglit is to the- v I'v
flrins of p ickerdel 11( pt-rh voinle aid ,iîh wlitllgiiasas wtfl as siliîs.

a11iii far up inii t( lle ii i4îieatop
watchlit- t lit-r iiaiiv Theiîs.'fi sitnt P1LEASURE OF ItECEIVN(U LETTEItS.

riss hig lO .ii< tu j<:il<iie sei g t< i ol Ctagunv olne %vttclies forth
lt-t atreeydile. whiie theu ~pcîhîge ilrtVi . ~ <<< d lutter, and(i 1mw thte face inay tlusl tirAille alile ingi tit lit. ii of tlt- si. <le paie upoît reCcivîn numxetdl- tr

ttiiiîbw.s, aund tilt- glaire aidetlt- ciiir-îit of Thie letter of thte a.11enlt fieîd, (lie lutter
t 1 i- i lid.s't 1eitil i. 1 f. t . in th. ;i tei.l*..g ,u i1lia3 tIt-ecribeis tite jouillicy, the- plcaistires (if

%î< t&.tî li i lir t-:îîupii., rîîda),~, the- Vasi-jt js tt-ix nt- i iji ttlg( i .

of ~ n:il atiti grv. .iî tlr. î<<j<1 l*. wî'îiv: * s-If. Andtt, %iiet a1 sîraîîger iii at Strangle~tiiîi îWv -r i p iî land, hiow% Ceagvzriy vhcîv antd ofien rt-
i t < sicati, arg. thlie ltters front frieiids. fronti

tait lii r- itnûler, fatler, biNter tor brouteur. Thev
.sileh %vas tige placîte w1we %vu litt.iiedb utuititecr auitst a th te Nveult%.v îtes

îtîr te-its, antd in front (if thitti wet Itliit frot lier boy or girl away ai schtuni ; (1tc
our lire. I-arly iiî.t iîîriite, %Vu t-k otit foiks at lime lonig for îidings of te
iîî.xiîvrieîedu, ' %ite are iiot, itse te) athsenî mies. i1 i cicar to tlle Il Itrt of a
llaîîkets, tîîrî otnt t exploure. m-iht at -irl are tule couiidentiai letters of lier (pion.

1 dani scltnloliu:îte ! Ina- !e ytn tlin
the foot tub mir phi t til.t-ath lies tiet' reasuirs the ivuters froual hi% .vcttlc;trt
imîuîîth of the agoî lit the iagooiil tilt \*ltl. the ScraVI (if bab)y liaîds, the flinît

watt'r is cliit, mield aL ils licad flucre rise.s waveruîg huecs on te sclrajt of toril patier
ai ie-eînld j.iig Tii- %wet gri-y :zamuj sent by fonîd parnits are proiîdily exliibiîvdl

ucsplace to siiim îIle <ultes %vit], byaprotid graîîdiîîaiîîa.
hiere nil therg. a pi-ce o! rd'd colrnc!iii I llte t-nid citaracters giowv in Ille

î~îttîir anîî tit' îtoe, t- ~ l ighi oi briendiy andi iniing eyt's ! lut
Furheralog te sior-, vu oin to arcni-iher iht- îvords oîtcc put oit pajier

d.(tsoiate -iîîd-har, Nyitt cide far cntL are as îiiistic-cînwn g-.t-u t) ilite lotir %incîis.
ill1o til.streain. Oni 11w otit.-r sie '< 0)(1 kîtters. wviul ilitk paie, te palier yde-

the' islai:i i, tilt C;nltt ast wiii foaiîs iowv %viti age, thle postîlarl, f Ade aituil
alunig, frettiîig ;iî îîîtenîîîîîî tie 111 îV*IUi bedc ribhton, are sollnetiies utnice-
gt-tveil. sthort, aitti lîtrîitig aîwat lo.gs- iess treastires, iîvîîîentocs nI past, lia:icy0it

atnchlrditles am! ie -a ltith>itieýs of tvliitl days ; but for tilt Ipreseitt, comtpiare tuyaun
foa î. U1  lcltîkahiteî av Miet i %viîil a1 icîtr nets Crispe tlle ilil brigliî, tll-fimil. I) te hilli a itti ma titru s 1pnsîîîark yeitt-rchy':s.

(1iît rv u yuî iidwo 0iî E-eryntie eîijoys'neceiî'isig Icters litit utot
Laul grass, ivimit!à-lt sitvlv gives awaîyv tl- everynne liles tos'crîîîî ecvu

tardthe iddîle 0f tht- isn.lid, Lo iinitidY 1 a ictr issuahiy vaukeiîs a hively train of

STAMYPSB

Siiiips of Bititi Nuirtit Aiirica senlt on
atîîtit-s. t 1 ~* itiniissiuiî. Pacltia. fronîu

u i ' titi ill:îity ilitit:lt ICl.etii l. 1 wîsIt to
1.-1 014iti- n;I î1 lp îitîti'tfore Coifttatira-

ltî, (bit UIl eniveinjie lit edntal,

HIGEEST PRIGES PÂID,
unitislt Colttitiaaltiil Prnce Edîvar< Island<,

til the oriiginiadt.l<tt especiaiiy dcesired.
Bhtks iici pairs ho %întîît-tl.

IL. J H AIRT,
71 Gottingen Street,

i i L1F X -NOVA. SCOTIA.

SIAMP COLLEUTRS:
Vott shoutid send yotîr maie on a postai
alîcd rt-ccitt- îuuy lilistraîcti Price List otf
over 500 sets anid paclkes; it contains

îtiaîy 1bargainis,-îenre are a fcv

iJiiiteti States Reveiîs, 25 tr. .i2C.
ele 50 ei . . .. 50C.

Cota Rica Rteenues, îîscd for postage,
- an., ttîty................... 40C.

fin. Hontîduras, 1891, 5c. atid 5c., p~ro.
t-.isîttîîai, 2 VaIr................ 75C.

15 tliîrerc,ît Centrai Atîcrica ........ 30c.
5 fi Sutht :îiîrica .. ... .. 5.

30 el \Vut~S India lslands... 4oe.
z l Atsrahia .............. 30C.

.%,. s\ C. &%c.

APi>ROVAL SIIEETS, at :!o 10 5o
pt-r cent. Commluissionl, sent on1 neteipî of
goid rt'fèreîce.

\VANTEI)-Ail kiiîds of British North
Ainiçan Postage Staîuips, for C.tSli. 1
:titi wviliiig un p>ay t0 lier cen.t. mîore than
any othter dealer.

CýD Snld for santîpte coliy of the 'lPosT
OrrlÇE"-Iieiadiiîg l>hilateiic uîontily.

HIENRY GREMMEL,

So Ngms.u STkiLLT-, - Nî-I" YORK.
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thought and if one vould reply immedi-
ately replying would bc easy, but some
little thmîg hinders, mayhap an cqually
imperative duty calls, or we simply prefer
doing soiething else. Days, weeks, yes,
ionths pass by. A letter unanswered
It may be a little thing, but as some to
their sorrow have found it iay be a great
thing. A fancied slight, and with the gulf
of distance between, a friendship .,roken.
And, oh ! to think that one wio loved us
and whon we loved night have been mlade
happier by the letter which was never sent.

We speak of the plcasure of receiving,
let's not forget the duty of writing letters
Vie luty of writing do flot put off;

Let slccp or p!-aser wait,
Lest the letter for whichi they waited aul

longed,
Be a day or au hour too late.
A cheerfu! !etter may be

Like a 8weet birti voice calhing
At niglit, tlirougiî chillisuî giootit

Like a bar of sunlight fallingg,
Into a arkered rooin.

Man.1 Y.xris.

TEi latest fancy is the Duchesse de
Berry slecve, very full and broad, broader
than ever for evemng wear, and set in at
the shoulder on a level with that picce of
one s anatomy, instead of be-ng raised antd
fiished at the elbow with a flounce of lace.
-. tN'ew' Yoek Sun.

THE spring hats are ail historic in name.
There are Louis XV., Revolition, Mar-
quise, 'l zarima, Imperatrice and Victorian,
all big and fantastic im shape and gay mn
coloring.

A NOVELli Y in bridal fans is ofgatuze with
the bride's future initials traced along une
side in lier favourite flower and a view of
her new home delicately painted in the
centre.

[FOR cND.
HYMN.

Bireathec nou upon Thîy sernîts, Lor d ;
Give power to hunbly watch and pray ;

Controi our tiouglts ; inspire each word ;
And nearer draw us (lay hy day.

More of Thine image we would he-ir;
More of Tly mind on us bestow

Fill every lcart with filial fear:
Preserve us blamneless lere below.

Fron pride and self and creature love
In mnercy save and set us fret,

Till deed and wori and thnumght shiall prove
We fi% e in all things unto he.

Behold us now in lowly prayer,
Our treasure on the altar laid

Om'selves and ail that we hold dear
Forever here an offering made.

Canst Thou accept the sacrifice?
Then bid the tire on us to fall

We plcad the blood, the rasum price
So frecly paid to save us all.

I. IlowtF.
Shrßddch Academny, N. B.

*WIAT IS THE END OF LIFÈ you have begun, and your breath will be
c of istopped, and your heart will be stunned,mhe end of life is not to d i good althougi , and forever the great poem of your Chris-

many of us think so. It is not to wm souls, 1 tian life will be unwritten, and the song of
although I once thought so. The end of j grace unsung, and your immllortal soul un-
life is to do the will of God. That iiay be pardoed. Tien the goodness of God will
in the lne of doing gond, or winning souls, becone his wrath, and the sunlight will
or it may not. rhe ina.inumn achievecient beconie a storm, and te welcome will
of any iman's life afier it is ail over is to have bectoime n anathemna ; and instead of a
done all the will of God. No man or woman lifetiie of God-givei opiortunities, therc
can have done an i more with a life ; no vili reniain nlothiig but an eccrnity of ild
Luther, io Spurgeion, no Wesley, no overthrow. Oh, that God wouild by his
Mcianction, can have done any more with goodness iead us ail to repentance !-Dr.
their lives ; and a dairy-naid or a scavenger
can do as iuch. Therefore, the supreme
princile upon wliici wc have to rtin our
lives is te atire, througih good report or THE SARATOGA MIRACLE.
ill, througi temptation and prosperity and -
adversity, to the vill of God, wherever that t'URITIIIt ISVEs-rflATEi I: AN EXPRESS

iay lcad tus. It iay take you away to RiEPoitTEl.
China ; or you who arc going to Africa-
mîay h:ve to star where you are ; you who T/efacts already s'a/d//y conrd-
arc going to be 'an evangeiust iav have to In/criiew w. /h iraeingfe sicians who
go into business ; and you who % were going trcated Ouan/-- l'ie mos/ marellous
moto business nay have to becoiiie an evan- Calse In /ie /is)ny orf Alcdical Science.
geist. But there is no happiness or succcss A few weeks ago an article appeared in
im life till tiat principle is taken possession tis paper copied fron atice Albany, N. .
of.-Pr-ofessorIuminond. journal, giving the particulars ofone of the

BEIN NOW iost remîîarkable cures of the i9th century.
'le article was under the hieading "A

It was said of Alfred DeVigny that lie Saratoga Co. Miracle," and excited such
proposed iaking a great poem>, anid lie had widespread comment that aniother Albany
ti capacity and genius to miiake it ; but lie paper-the E.rf5ress-dctailed a reporter te
spent ail his life in, gatleriiig materials for make a thorough investigation of tle state-
that poemt. Soie timîes his friends used to ients appearing in the Journal's article.
say to hii, "WhIydoi't yo begii? You are 'lie factsas elicited by the E.rress rc)orter
gettiig on ii life, and aftcr a while you wil! are given in tic followiing article, which
be too old to write site poeii." And lie appearcd iii thiat paper on A pril i6th, aiid

otldl kcep saying, "To.morrow I will makes one of the mîost interesting stories
begin." One morning the plapers in Paris ever rclated
annîounced his dcath-his, work all undonc, A few weeks ago there was publIislIcd in'
lie lay' dîcad anuîd tic iagnificent imateriais site Albanv Eveningfournal ie story of a
hue had wilh wlich to begin tie pocin. most remarkable--mdeed so remarkable as

And soie ofyou, dear readers, have heeun to well justify thie tern " miraculous "-
projectig a grand Christian hfe ; vouu have cure of a severe case of locomotor ataxia,
a great imiany bright plans and cxpectations or creeping paralysis ; simply by the use of
gathered about you. Wheni are you going Pink i'ills for l'ale People, and, in coin-
to begin tlat life ? You say, " To-morrow." pliance with instructions, an E.fress
But I fear that dcath will break in before reporter has been devotimg soie time im, a

INTENSE SUFFERING!
Mr. William Buchanan, 24 years engineer in the Cunard

Steamnship Coiîpany's service, 8 St. John's Road, Kirkdale,
Liverpool, Eng., writes: " Isuffered two years ofagony froni an
affection in the head which si.\ physicians pronounced incurable.

They wcre divided in opinion as to
vhcther it was acute neuralgia of the

head or rheuinatic affection of the brain,
but all agreed that I could never recover.
il nmy paroxysis of pain it nccded two
and somnetines three men to hold me
down ini bed. When at death's door,

ST. JACOBS OIL
was applied to my head. It acted like magic. It saved my life.
I ai well and lcarty, and have had no return of the trouble."

"ALL RICHT I ST. JACOBS OIE. DID IT."



critical investigation of the real facts Of tie the' did me no gond. (lere Mr. Quant 'thcn according to the directions on the
case. jshowed the fournal repniter an electric wrapper on each box. For the first few

The story of the wonderflil cure of %uit of îundern. eaîr, for which lie paid $i2 : days the cold batis were pretty severe as 1
Charles A. Quant of Galway, Saratoga In the fa1 of 1888 the doctors advised a %vas so very weak, but I contimîued to follow
County, N. Y., as first told mn theJourna, change of chmanute, So 1 wct to Atlanta, Ga , ,instrictionis as to takmng the plis and the
has been copied into hulndreds if not thot- ani acted .s agent for the Estey Organ tre.tiiii, and even betore I had used up
sands ofother daily and wcekly newsapers, Conpiy. Whdle thle I took a 'horoîugl the two boxes of the pdis, I began to feel
and bas created such a sensation through- electric treatmnent, but it onl seeIcd to bene(icial results froi thein. My pains
ont the entire country, that it was decemied aggra< ate m1y discase, anid the onlv relief I were not so bad. I felt warier ; my lead
a duty due alil the people, and especially could get from the sharp and distressing fel bette ; my food begai to relisi and
the thousands of similarly alhcted, that the palils was morphine. le paini was so agree with mie ; I could straighten up ; the
Stateients of the case as made mI the intense at times that it sceied as thotigh I feeling began to coue back into iy limibs
Albaiyfourna/, and copied into so mnany could not stand it, and I alnost longed for 1 began to be able ta get about on crutches;
other newspapers should, if trce,be verificd t death as the only certain relief. In Sep. imy eye camine back again as good as ever,
or if false, exposed as an iiposmion upon tember of 1838 iny legs gave out entirely, andi now, after the use of eight boxes of
public credulity. and muy left eve w.Is drawin to one side, Sn Ihe pIlls, at a cost of only $4.oo -Sec !-I

Te resutk of the E.rfre'ss reporter's that I had double sight and vas duzy. My can with the help of a cane only, walk ail
investigation authorizes him in saying that trouble sa affecCed iy whole nervous sys- about the house and yard, cati saw wood,
the story of Charles A. Quant's cure of tem that i had to give up business. Thein and on pleasant days I walk down town.
locoiotor ataxia by the use of Pink Pils I returned to New York and went to the M y stomnach trouble is gone ; I havegained
for Pile P>eople..a popular remcedy prepared Roosevelt hospital, where for tour ioinths Io pouids ; I feel hke a new man, and
and pulit up by the Dr. Williams Medicine I vas treated by specialists, and they pro- when the spring opens I expect to be able
Company, .lorristown, N. Y., and Brock- nouiced Imiy case locoiotor ataxia, and to renew miy organ and piano agency. I
ville, Ontario, IS 'I'RUE, and that ail its incurable. After 1 hacd been under treat- cannot speak in too higli terms of Dr.
statements are inot oilyjustitied but verified nment by Prof. Stair and Dr. Ware for four Willians' Pink Pills for Pale People, as I
by the fuller developnent of the further mis, tIhey told me they had do)ne ail know thcy saved my life after all the
facts of the case. tlcy couild for Ie. Then I vent to the doctors' had given Ie up as incurable."

Perhaps the readers of the E.t'j5ress are New York hospital on Fifteeth street, Such is the wonderful story which the
not ail of themii fully familiar with the details wherc, upon examination, they said I w'as Ii'press reporter lias succeeded in securing
of this miraculous restoration to lcalth af incurable and would not take me in. At the verification of ini all its details, fron the
a man who afcet e ani monlis of treat- lresbyteriai losptal tîe' examimec nie lis)ital records where Mr. Quant vas
ment by the mosc skillful doctors in two of aix tollme the Saine tliiîîg. IiNLMardi, tieatcd and frmi tîe dactors who iad the
the best hospitals in New York- the Roose- 189o, 1 %vas takei ta St Pct's Iospital ii case in land and 'in pror.unced hlm in
vet hospital in New York city, and St. whcrc Prof I. Il. Iltîn framkiy ctrable. Let it be reniciibered chat ail
Ieter's hospital in Albany,---as disiissed toid Il;% %vile ii case «'as lîOPLcss that this iospital treatixit «'as tra and three
frm each as incurable, and, because the lic coui (lo motIing for mue, and chat sie yeurs aga, while his cure, by the use of
case vas dceied incurable, the inan was Ii bener cake I back home aîd save nîy Dr \Viiiis' Piîk PUIS for Pale l'opie,
denied admission mto several others to maîiey. But I waoted ta inake a trial ai bas been -oecced since last Septenîber,
which application was imade in his behalf. Prof. lluc's faions skill, and I renxaiied 189 t. Sa it is beyond a dnubt evtdent
lie story as told by Mr. Quant iiself, under tis treatxiemt for iite <ueeks, bmt bat s recotery is wlly dhe ta the use
and publislhed in the Albaniyjourna/, i as sectirec mi ben lit. Ail tiis time 1 iad beemi oflcîese lamius pilîs wlicl ha'e been fond
rolloîvs grotviug %varse. I b:td beconie emîtirel>' ta have made sucli reniarkable cures lu

" My namie is Charles A. Quant. I aux paralyzel frmin my %vaist cowm, ant liai tmis and ailer cases.
37 yers old. I vas born ini the village of parti%' lost Conio ni tands. The Pain N. Qmant placcd it the iands ai the
Galway, and exceptig «'bile travelling on «'as terrible ; mi%- legs felt as thnttgh tlicy reporter lus carc af admission ta Roosevelt
business and a litile while in Amsterdam, ucre irecziig, and mi' st<xîach %votild ti lIosil. wlicl is lîre repraduced lu
hlave spent mly whole life here. Up1 to canfoad1fi wyt 2 )IICS ilaboue emi mi> vtl 1elce p arci od ic e avyt 2 oiis rtiier caonfirmation af his statemîîcîts-
about eight years ago I had never been sick, I< tic Albany losîtîtal theV put 17 big
and was uhen in perfect hîealth. I «'as fully burts an îîîy lack aie day *mci rcd luit
six feet tail, weighed iSo pouids, and wts irons, aic aier a few lays tbey pmt 1 mure OUVVATIRNT.

very strome. For 12 years I was travelling burmis an, and creacec mie %<ith electmicicy, 1.1I.37.
salesmian for a piani and orgam company, but 1 got %varse radier tait better ; lost Ad;ni//cd Sept. 16, S, Chas. Quant.
and had to <lo, or at least did do, a great conral oInîy bo«'els atd <vaer, and tipn .g,'.' 3,r ye'r.. b'i*'/hflace 'ork.
deal of lieavy lifting, got ny imcals very, acvice af tle clor, «'lia said chere «'as mn : Caz.css'r.
irregularly, and slept in enough 'spare hipe for mie, 1 «'as bmoîgit boule, <viiert it Iesiezce : 17 Park Avenue, Ioboke,:.
beds' in country bouses, to freeze anîy vas thaught chat deacl <vacld soomii ta Moicays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.
ordinary mian ta death, or at ieast give him relieve me oImxy sofferings. Last septum-
the lieuiiatisi. About ciglit years ago I ber, N'ille in tIis lielpiess amd suffering
legan ta feel distress in mIy stoiach, and Condition, a frictd aI mine im I [attîltomn
consulted several doctors about it. The' v , calied my attetian ta tîe stateient reportera fe<v da's aga, (M.<rch 31st, 1892,)
ail said t was dyspepsia, and for dyspepsia af anc join 'Marshall, wlîse case iac been ae a r. Allen Starr at lus office, No.
I «'as treated by varions doctors in diffierent similar ta mmy owi, anc «li lad becîî curet 22 \«lst t<vcit-eiglitli St., Neuv York city.
places, and took ail the patent imiedicines I by the use ai Dr. Williaiîs' Pink Puis ftr Dr. Starr is botse ph'sician ai the Roose-
could lcar of, that claimced to be a cure for I>alc l>caple. Jîx tlis case, Nr. Marsball, veit iospiti, situt corner of Ninti
dyspepsia. But I continuied to grow gratin- «'li ms a prminemicieber ai te Rayai aveue anc Fifty-llilltll street. lu rcPlY
ahl> wvorse for four y'ears. Thei I began to Templars ai 'enipcraice, u1acu, Ifter loti tu hl said lie rcuuicnbercd the casc
have pains in miy back and legs, and becatne y'ars of constant treatiemt b) tue Illost af Mr. Quact 'ery weli atd trcated hlm
coniscious that m1y legs were getting weak, *ein'iîeC Caltadia physiciais, becn pro- soine, but chat lic was chtefiy tncatcd and
my step unstcady, and I staggered iwhen iîctnced incurable, axd paic te $iOo imder tle more esxecial care ai Dr. WVan.
1 w<'alked. Having received ino benefit total disabilicy claini alhowed b' the arder le saic lie rcgarîed this case as le did ail
fromi the use of patent itmedicines, and feci- ii sucit cases. Sonie mîamcls aller Mr. cases oi locomotor ataxia, as incurable.
ing that I vas constantly growing w'orse, I Mansîaîl begat a course of cmeacmîîemt îcitm l order tiat aur reporter mîight get a copy
dien, upon advice, began the use if clectric Im'. Wmîliaiis' Pik Pilîs, and aller takimg ai tlle liistorv ai the case of Mn. Quant
bets, pads and all the many different kinds soute 15 boxes aull> restored ta ieaîti. faux te hosp!taI record, lie vcry cour-
of electric appliances I could iear of, and 1 cioughc I %vould try ti, and îuy vvIe teatIY gave hit a lutter Of c t fo-
spet lundreds ai dollars for the, but Isemt for cu boxes o t e pfios, a'd took s owhe g 's a caPy
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Dr. M. A. Starr, 22 West Forty-eighth
street, office hours, 9 to 12 a. mI.. New
York, March 31bt, 1892.- Dear Dr. Vouglt:
If you have any record of a locomnotoi
ataxia, by nanie of Quant, who says lie
came to the chlnic 3 or 4 years ago, No.
14,037, of the O. 1). Dept., Roosevelt, selt
to me from Vare, will you let the bearer
know. If you have no record send himiîî to
Roosevelt losp.

YXours, STARR.
By means of this letter access to tle

records was pernitted, and a tranîscript of
the history of Mr. Quant's case made fron
theni as follows:-

" No. 14,037. Admitted September
16th, 1889, Charles A. Quant, aged 34
y-rs. Born U. S. Married. Iloboken."

•llistory of tlc case :-- Dyspepsia for
past four or five years. About 1. mîonths
partial loss of power and nîublnîîes imn
lower extreinities. Girdling sensation
about abdomen. (Novemober 29ti, 1889,
not improved, external strobisnus of tlc
left eye and dilation of the left eye)
Some difficulty in passiîg w ater at ies
n l.cacacle but so.e dizzi.ss ; alteriatc
diarr ma and constipation ; partial ptosis
îîast two weeks in icft eye.

Ord. R. F. Bi pep. and Soda."
These are the niarked syiptoms of a

severe case of loconoter ataxia. " A nd
Dr. Starr said a case with sucli iarked
symptons could not be cured, and Quant
who was receiving treatmîent in tlie out-
>atient 1departmîent, was given ui as
icurab ."
h liere never was a case recovered in

te vorld," said r. Starr. Aid tlei
said : "Dr. Ware can tell you more about
the case, as Quant was unler his more
personal treatment. I amîî surprised, lie
said. " that the man is alive, as I thouglt
he nust be dead long ago."

Our reporter found Dr. Edward %Vare
at his office, N,. 162 West Ninety-third
street, New York. le said : I have very
distinct recollections of the Quant case.
It was a very pronounced case. I treated
imiî about eight ionths. This was in the
early sumnier of 1890. i deceied iimîî
incurable, and thougit himi dead before
now. Imagine iy surprise wh-lien I received
a letter froni iiim abot two weeks ago tell-
ing mie that lie was alive, vas gettinig well
and expected soon to be fully recovercd."

SViat do you think, doctor, was the
cause of his recovery."

" That is more thian I know. Quant says
lie has been taking somte sort of pills and
that they have cured imi. At all events,
I arn glad the poor fellow is getting well.
for his was a bad case, and lie vas a great
sufferer."

Dr. Thendore R. Tuttle, of 319 West
Eigiteenth street, to whon onr reporter is
indebted for assisting courtesies, said of
loconiotor ataxia ? " 1 have had seera>
cases of this disease in the course of ny
practice. I will not say that it is incurable,
but I never knew ofa case to get well ; out
I will say it is not dceemned curable by any
remiedies known to the iedical profession."

After this successful and confimiatory
investigation in New York, our reporter,

Saturday, April 2n(l, 1892, visited St. l'eter's sallow complexions, that tired feeling result
I lospital in Albany, corner of Albany and ing from nervous prostration ; all diseases
Ferry streets. Ic liad a courteous recep- depending upon vitiated humors in the
tion by Siste Mary 1hîlomena, the sister blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas,
supenor of St, Peter's Hospital, and wien etc. rhey are also a specific for troubles
told the object of hibs isit, said she remem- peculiar to feniales, such as suppressions,
bered the case of poor Mr. Quant v<.ry irregularities, and all fornis of wertkness.
distinctly. Said she :" It was a very dis- They build up the blood and restore the
tressing case and e.\cited iy syipathies glow of iealth to pale or sallow cheeks. in
much. Poor fellow, lie couldn't be cured, the case of mnîc they efTect a radical cure
and hlad to go home in a terrible state of in all cases arising from mental worry,
helplessness ancd suffeiing." The house over-work, or excesses of whatever nature.
physician, on consulting the records of St. On further inquiry the writer found that
Peter's Hlospital, said he found only that these pills are manufactured by the Dr.
Charles A. Quant enteedlc the hospital Williams' Medicine Company, Brockville,
March r4th, 1890, was treatecd by Dr. Henry Ontario, and Morristown, N. Y., and -ire
Iluti, assisted by Dr. Van Derveer, who was sold in boxes (never in loose form by the
tien, 1890, at the head of the hospital, and dozen or hundred) at 50 cents a box, or six
tlhat his case heing deeied not possible of boxes for $2.5o, and niay be lad of all
cure, lie left the hospital and was taken to druggists or direct hiy mail from Dr.
his home, as lie supposed to die. Williams' Medicine Company, fromr either

Such is the fufl> hrstory of this most address. 'lie price h irbici these pils arc
remarkable case of suc cessful recovery froi srld, nakes a course of treatment compara-
a heretofore supposed incurable discase, tively inexpensive, as compared with other
and after all tlie doctors hadl given him up, renedies or medical treatment.
by the simple use of Dr. Willians' Pink
Pills for Pale People. Truly, it is an inter- A M M ( A.
esting story of a mnost miraculous cure of a
dre:tdfuil disease, by the simple use of this lin naking r'owder ls a
puipular reîiiedy.

A further investigation revealed the fact 'Disease - producing Agent.
that Dr. Williamns' Pink- Pills are not a -
patent niedicine in the sense in which that Ite volatility lu abridged by reaction with tho gluten
terni is usually understood, but are a scien- ef the Flour.
tific preparation,successfu ly used m genera The 1,rearation ofan t'NOBJECTIONAI.E HakIng
practice for nany years before being offered lo"idcr eontaini8bg AIMONIA is impmetimble.
'n ic public genierally. They contain, im Avod ail risk and use
a condensed forn, all the clements neces-
sary to give nîew%- life :mîtd riciness to the W g LL'Sblood, and restore shattered nerves. They
are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locoiotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.
Vitus lance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma- *UINU n rû 
tism, nervous lcadache, the after effects of
la grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and GUARANTEEp to contain NO AMMONIA

GPRIFFfN & KEL T/E,
•IA'NUFAICTURERS OF -

M ON UMENTS,
- IN -

MARBLE AND POLISHED CRANITE.

Floors a Specia1tyA~-

IIPORTERS OF ENGLISH TILES FOR FLOURS, HEARTHS, &o.

823 Barring Ion 8/reet, - - Hahjax, N. 8.
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THE JIPEtIL INSTITUTE AND ITS
COMMEtCIAL IM[ORTANCE.

ilE above was the title of a paper
reml before the Imlperial Fdrto

of St. dohin, oi the eveinîîmg
of m y 26th, by Ira Cornwall, q

Secretary of the St. -Jh1n1 Board of urtde,
and printed in the .Daily Seu of that citv.

From lis paler, cliIIy, we gleaii the
followint)g facts. Tlh liperial Iistitite,
for whichi a aguificent buildig as beci

retdat soth Kenlsinigtonl,Lodn
ail whiclh is to he openued oi the 22n1
i unst., is iiteided to be a permanent cxii-
bition of the natirail produîicts' anud mllanuîî-
factures of the Bhritisi colonlies and fildia.
Not oIlîy vill aIl forcignî couitries he
excluded fron the exhibition, but even
the honme producers ani mauficttirers

oif Grjea t Ih·it.ia i:d IreIaîinl. he Un~ited
Stattes wili ie forever vihut out fron a

partitip ation in the :lianifest. dvantages
of thlis great, pr: nt impl eriai fair,

n n at ni ile futttre time that cointrV
hudrett n to its aleiaic tIo tlhe

PIriti h erowil, or It atly rate throw Ionii

its rtciewlsweee rce
a1gainst iriti.s ui iejet, anid enter into a

connliiiiercia l union of the entire ligish-

jpeîkinig race.

Tihe 11r<t aid iIost imiiiniediate advat-
tage tol) be ieaped bv the coloiies fron

this tlet iiperial exhibit, Vill be the

eilargm'Ilient of ourt tradc.e with ith imother

otlmtry. Tle eyes of Eniglishilen will

bet! op itecl to tte fact th.Lit the British
emlipire vea feed, clotitte aid furiiishi itself

withinl itseIf ; aiid the exhibition vill
sulyc' the stronigest aid mo eonvincing

a rgîîciit int favour of the polic y of liscal
ret.liation whic iiî ha lrn:ly be pro-

powiedb the leadt'r of the grea t Colnser.
vative party ii Enghmd.

Another isult will lei the openling upl
a ii cdc'velopmen't cf Iinter cloniai tr.l.
Everv clony will liave its reiguar repre-

entativeont the spot, aimd th e Iinstittte
vill draw depuLittions :icd visitors fromt

ail lIrs of the wrid ; so thiat e'ai se-
tion of Lie empire w'ill be kep t fully
inîforedîîîc with reference to the soit and1i
quality of pcich lits and1(i illaiiti fact lires
whieb1 every othier section canl supply.

At t li nd fîîian and Colonial exhibition
in 1886, Mr. Cormvwall was iinformed by
the Imembers of the Natal commission

that amiolg the articles siewii in the

Canmadian exiit, Natal woild afford a
rem erative iaiket for doors and saîsies,

furnittr of all kinds, ploughs, barrows,
road-cartssaws, inails andc t ck xsaes,

h pick, stoves,

cannîîed lfish, cheese aitl butter.
Mr. Cornwall shews that our tracle

with the Caple of Good H oipe li alrady
considerable. We import not far fromî a

million dollars worth of raw and dressed
ostich feather' annually, 19-20tis of

themli comîiig fromt the Cape, blut, very
few' direct. They are Ibouitghit tirough
Lonionl hioises. In 1885 Canlada lmn-

ported nearly eiglt million poinds of
foreign wool, 2.3rls of which was Cape

wool, but, oily a little over a million

pouniltds is credited to the Cape trade, the
IuIk having comte through the Uhnited
StItes. Caniadiai cheese and eannied

snoiiini are aiready used largely in the

coloy, alth!otlgIt iot importei direct.

Ilere will be found a market for hibier,
agrivltr;ail iiplemnenits, butter atd

cheevonifectioniery, soatps, wvoodmau
fac'tues.

lin Sulth Aistralia they use British
Colum bia saioi, whiiei reacies themlx
through England. Amllong tic imports
are Americai axes aid axe-haiidles,
shingling iatchets, dmiw-knives, hoes,

chisels, adzes, horseshoe nails, spades,
shovels, circttlar saws, force pimps, etc.

Ucsidtes the infliuence it will exert in

the promotion of timie hetween the mîost
dist,mt parts of the British empire, a

permniaent exhibition of the character

proposed, will he a very vahiable and
etll.iient iiuînigmation agent for the colon-
ies. It w'ill draw the whole empire
closer togetlie and, with the more rapid
and coninlinodious iteais of connniun îî icatioli

w hieh in courseof tite iiust he provided,
it wili reuire nio imlore of the spirit of att-
venture to iigiat froi Natal to Maii-
tol, or fron Aistralia to Alberta, than a
few years aigo it would demand to start
ont a journey fron lalifax to Niagara.

The probable cirecet of the fustitute on
liscal relations has already been referred
to. The Eneglish pople arc a patient

people, biut wheni they are roused, they
kinow iow to act. Hostile foreign tariffs
have donîe îmueh to shake the attaciieit
of Great Britaiin to the timîîe-hionîoured
free tracde policy, and nlow the United
States lias administered the last strawr in
the Mcinley bill, and the world vill
soon discover that what it took for a
caIel is a lion, unIwilling to be sat upon1
forever, and quite capable of defending
itself. The British lion is inlagnanîimîîouis

inLdeetl in his mnajesty and consciouîs
strength, but you mnay tread on his t:ii
once too oftenl.

Pator. Rourswrs ranks high not only
among the poets of Canada, but evenî of
Aiîerica. Those wlio do iot already
possess a copy of his principal book of
poemis, " In Divers Toies," imay obtain
this voune, price $1.00, with Cmwm
for one ycar by seiding is onîly $1.50.
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la rporto." Other articles are Ilrie tes.
Saxoit Capaital of Eîgan, y 'Miss A. NI.

; cL 1, ; Oppoi-tîîîîîtîcs for the Stuîdy of

the lirst of il series of paîierla by leraîk Yeiglî
Current Literaiture for June is as interesting oi I A Centiry of 14Žgilittioii." 'l'lie poeisis

and varied as ever. aie ly Mr3. lleley nata the late
A ~w sorylîy<iilict îiîrereîijtîîîBliss Ruoberts. 'I'lere tire idso9 two or tlîrcA NEw story by G.ilbert Parker, etitledil.4ain rn h rnh

" Mrs. F,'alclioi," is isitciilt d for serial publi.
cation.

TiE Iriti-h American Citizei, of Boston, is W liaîe, made a
ain excellent faiîly paper, iuntenîsely Protos W .iiTurolitu,
tant and loyal to the Provinces. Iv wliî:l wc it Olier lis reeiitly plibl

Tix publication of the oli Quebce Cazette Iislîcd volume of p Il Rliyîes Alloat
as a weekly has beenî r-suinie by the pub.1 iid h ith CANA 0 l f
lisler of the Ml! orninîg Chronicle. ylrr fir

The Week biings to its culture l readers lîc-I very f:vouîrahly ieviewed by the
withoît. abatenient of excellence its se'enî. u
niglitly budget of politics, literatiue andi l
scienc. Two hooks wici shonid le in every

The Scotlish Caniadian coitainis a page of u ibiry, are I Stories of New
Gaelic, but now there hails fromt Syiney, i , liss Mieiar and 'is. (.
Cape Breton, ai entit e paper printed in (aelic, r
aîlvertisemlèents anl all. It is called MaîcTaIlla.

AN article of initerest to Canadians is tliatthe LI olr Deai,
by Lient. A. L. Wagner, in the Journal ofthe N
Military Service Instittionè, New York, on foiiiie With CANADA one year fur $.00,
"The alilitary Geography of Cauada. or the latter witi C cane year for

FivE issues of Sunday Moning were enougl $1 î . WL vvîl seîl bofl llooks with
for the peopîle of outreaj. We hope tlîat GANTt."u Oer artice for "2.7 ThO.
every attemipt to establishl a Snmlay paper in
any pait of tho Dominion will bc equally
unsuiccessful.

The Ladies' flonie Journal for Jnue pre.-
sents so mîany iiteresting features that inerely
to eniinierate thein wvould take niore space
than we have to spare thtis ionth. It is the
iuIcal wonian's mnîonthly.

" Asiosa the younger iien whose nanes
aro cuirent in literary circles," says the
Chiengo Erninig Glole, '" there are few about
whon there is more cuirioàity than Walter
Blackburn laite, wcho within a year hu
become recogniseil as onie of the wittiest and
fais est crities in contenporary literature."

How little we know about our own great
men is instanced by a nistake in the Week,
whichi calls Prof. Scluriîan, who lias recently
succecded to the presidency of Coriiell Uni.
veisity, a Nova Scotian. le is a native of
Ptince Edwai Island, andu the islanders arc
naturally prtiad of hlini.

Wj have received the third nuinber of
Arcidia, the iew seiii.mointhly devoted to
Music, Art and Literature. 'fTle principal
article is ounI " Literatuîre and Miorals in
France." If the journal maintains the staid.
ard of the nuinber befoic ns, it wvill secire a
strong place for itself amîîong cultui cd Cana-
dians, although we sïhould like to sec a little
viore national colour and spirit in its articles.

Tui: Mlay Lancd lWe Live li siacks plea-
santly of the foreat and the streani. " The
Parsou " aspins a, yarn %bout rabbit lunitii
" In the Cedars." " An Old Lunb rnian "
speaks fromt experience of " Moose Huniting
and its Perils." Tliere is tle fir.t of a series
of articles on "' The Reptiles of Canada."
"' aspereaut " writes about " The Passenger
Pigeon." h'lcse with other papers inake up
a capital number.

TuE June Dominion Illustrated Afonthly is
a good nunber. There is a stoty by Rev.
F. G. Scott, "lThe Bible Oracle." Mrs.
Harrison writes of " Mueie sud Musicians in

i~JàIif*1 i ;iï
SOOTHIN, CL..EANSING,

HEALING.
Instant Relief, Permanent

Cure, Failure Impossible.
Many so.calle cliseases aro

simiply symntous of Catarrh,
such as ieaclae foosing senzso
of smeill, foul breatli, iawing d
and spitting, general feeling
Of dobility, etc. If you are
troubled vith any of these or
ktindred. symphitouima, you hiuo
Catarrhl, and should los no
tinie procuiring a bottin of
NAsAL DALM. Bo warned in
tine, negIected cold in head
resuits i Catarr, followed
by cousumuption and death.
Sold by ail druggistsi, or sent,
Vost paid, on receipit of prico
(50 cents and l) by addressing
FULFORD & Co. Brockville.Ont.

ivm~

IiV
LÎ lui la b 1h e

i
A recent discovery by an oid
physician. Successfill used
uttîh hly by thouands if LADhIt.
is the only neCrftely- saie and
reliable icicine discovered.

Bcwaro of unprincipied dru:gists who offer inferior
tiiedicines in place of this. Ask for Coox'S Coirros ItoT
Compou.si, take no substitute ; or inclose 81 and 4
tireceent Canada postage stamps In letter, and we will
senîd, scaled, by return niai. Full scaled particulars li

lan en% cloe. to lad ies cii>' 2atamps. Addren POA
11 COMpANy No. 3 Visiier ioc<, 131 Woocdward

ave.. Ietroit, %ich.
r.'Sold by ail rcsponi.ible druggists cer. where.

1 iso's Remedy forCatarrha stb
Best, mastest to Use and Cheaet

sold by drugsts or sont by ma&lf,5)e.
E.T. Hazitino, Warren, Pa, U. S.A

VERY PROFITABLE

-1- Real Estate Investments.+
SAFE AND lZAPIDLY INCilEASING

IN VALUE.

AnW Sillit fr'ont 910 ll 111al

be iHivestcd.

FOn iAitTicur.Ai<s Ai,'i'T To

Or. ..A.. IE-IU'~EM S T -I :,
22 lrince St., - IALIFAX, n. S.

RP.r.ms"crs--
D. Ai.LISON, Esq., I.L. D.,

Ire.ideit .Mt. Ailison Colege, . SAcV.LL, N. B.
REv. S. F. iUFv.Ti.

3:ethodist Blook iloom, . HAU.wAX.

THE LONDON RUBBER STAMP CO,
iANUFAcTUI<Ells 0F

Rubber è Metal Rand tanips,
SOCIETY AßD ßOTAqY SEALS.

Stoncils of all kinds Cut to Ordor.

Office: 217 HOLLIS STREET,
(Opposite Kelley & Glassoy.)

I-I]PIE.A-, T.. S.

0or, ROBIB au6 NORTB H S8

EVERYT/IING fOR THfE GARDEN.
TiE IEST VAtIIETIES OF

Seeds, PIaqts, Shrubs, Trees.

flUßDqEDS OF TESTIMOßIALS.

HEqBERT HARRIS.
262--TELEPHONE-252.

[JU-n, 1892.]
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Cfact, 48n(Q, jt .
MovîNG FOR POSITION -.Gentleman-.

" Why aie yon running so fast, m1y little
ian"

L.ittle Nilani -" i vanter git far 'nough
aweay fromil Jimimy NIlcG',oge to tel l im, I
ain't afraid of liimn."

Evîl.:Ncl.-"This tMilk tastes as if it
vas watered,' said Mir. Broison.

I know it is papa," said Tomimilly, ", 1
saw tic cow takinl' a driik moyself."

FItsT I.:vi;riiv~ ClTiz..N -I" WCII, the
sectet tif tily success, sir, wxas jushi, simply
ptsl." Second Wealy Citizen- A h,
that's the dierence, you sec. 'ie secret
wiith Ie was ' pull.'"-los/on PosI.

A GENT.EMAN livinlg in a simali town'o
kept a countl y sioie for a ycar or two, and
gave it up toi disgut. A friend inooqired
why lie lad qput the business, and wvas
ansCeed : " i ciouldln't stand it to lie for
ten cents, and the chaige il."

A FR I EN ) IN N l:::.-- Pia n th rpist-
"\Vh. aie you crying so, mny child ? Little
Girl - " Please, sir, nie mitdder send mlle
vid fifty cents fer to git biead wid, and i
lost il in that tiere dark allevay. l'il be
licked terrible." Philanhropis--" Well,
well inmy poor child ; thy you tcars. lIere
is- a match. Pcohaps you mnay be able to
find it."-Pu.

P.:NTEIt> Bî.UE.-" Fatlier," said littie
Archie to his parent one evening lately,
"I heard you speakii' abot colîo-blindnIess
the ither day. Wlhat does it omean ?" " It
leans, mny laddie, replied tle father,
"4 whCn folks canna tell yin color frac
anitler.,' " Oh, is tiat it ?" said Archie.
"Then te lic imian that drew tlie mîaps in ioy
schule-aUtas mwaun ha heen color-blin'."
" lc dae lC ye mak' tlat oot ?" "l Oh,'
replie0 Archie, "because ii tic map o'
Europe he lias got baith the Black Sea and
the White Sea pented blue !"

Humboldt Library
OF SCIENCE.

LATEST NUMBERS:
<'svIlistion : s 'u nuiel t'ar·. cr y

dward carpenter ......................... o1
liînIy aIlt .1lf1nt. ly Willau EingdoIn

CliIor . . ...... i
Soinil Islin.r ut Wnire Itrettedies.ily Thom. IL. iurley, F. Il. S.............. It,
Tite Snilut f itun indj•r Soerlolin. ly

osear Wildie...... . .................... 15
E:leeoricty, i. .ecvience tir tit, Nise.

ti'ti t'etul<îo ry. Ily E. e. Caiani.
(llIus.) 2 parts......................... . 5
lbtgenraton:ac'Iturifer lint.rinn

(ittuî..trîtfo.) Ily P. t . l.anîEebter, MA.,
.r.)., F.......... ...... . ......... 15

itentaOul Sui~ionl. loy tir J. OchorIwle..
4 Jarte................................ 1 :'

1iooIerna vita.re nnoi ioihe Sciclie el' glith
Fulmture. Ily :dîvarnt Carpbeiter........... 15

'ladi' in P'laIi'sn. Ily Schopenhauer. 15
Fliounr, Frasts in. 1.0 Lene.. liy Sir Jonlîl.ubboek, F.i. etc., (iliutfrited) ........ 0

-..- So:vî ror Cîsn't.orn l.ls.

KNICHT & CO.9
125 Granville Street,

MA 1Fr A X, N. 4>.

POEMS OF TE#I vE4RS.

BY MATTHIEW RIGIIEY RNIGHIT.

" oi>oFi that Iave mnore of h.peiui sugges.
t ion iii thei tlai anlly Canladian verse we hitve
seen for soie time.... . Ilis thoiugit,
is very pure and subtie, his inspirations lr.en
really e.\altel, lis diction vigobrous, iib pas.
sion noble and true."-'Ihe Ilk cel ( Toronto).

PRICE, - 40 CENTS.
4-" For sale at the office of "

Hentont, New Brunswick, and by K.sîi:RT &
Co., lalifax, Nova Scotia.

A. GILMOUR,
+ TAILOR,+

UnHn nDThow w,0ould yo.u liko to earnYOUNUG UOL ý 20 00 to crery treekJ
Write us and We wil tel yon huw. Addresa, RELI.
AIlII. NOEKLTV CO.. OTAWA, Ooor.

A ENTS WÂNTEfl StLeady work and ig

ireek. No. experience niede . Easy work at honie.
15 noew and fast sciling novelties. zstandiard articles.
no t ofsamI ,es sent for Dnly 50 cnl, toi lntroduce
thei. An :legant Gcidt ilated Watch sent free, to
Oei perdron in every town. lo 0mott %vant a watch ?
Tneen write ai onec. and eiielose 50 cent . Address,
itELiIIl NOVEITY CO., Om7àwa, ONT.

BUT TIS OUTI adI returnl witl 10e andyou
lete stories, 100 Populaîr stg, ami a book of $eee-

tion for Autograph Albitiim. HAINAhi) BiLOS.,
l3 McCat.o ST., Tonotsio, OxT.

WNn n tnand wvomlens suffer.B ROKEN U in i fmi any form ofJ T>."O:KI :D .2.E can seeniro
a valuable work oni this afliction (scared)

free' and I leari lmi% they can lie cured tIt home.
he urituing DR. PARKER & CO., 340 NoRTH
CHERRY STREET, NUAIHVILLE, TE,. lOtter %rite
to.day. deIa8 are dagerous. lcasu state your tru.
b'e and howV long alieted.

Morphine and Whisky Habits,
Tlcir calme. efects and cure. T ,is 1a the title of
a uadiable and interesting book, just published. on
the-e ery lrevalent di-eases. sent frete for a short
itme onlly. Addtres,. DR. 0. W. PARKER &
Co.. 340 N. Cherry St, Nashville, Tonn.

nlA Tnnt1 Sea 10. for a dose
URLUJU oft1he Bnust ani latte
styl Cntoala lam Cards, vit
r4. me. Loelye Silk Bo3kU.r r FRE

TAH CARD WORKS, Woodstolo, OM

The Land We Live In.
AN illustratei 24.pago Monthly Magazine,

devotttd to original iunting, Fisiîîg and Des.
criptive articles. Its contributors number soie
of the leaîling writers of this continent, and it
has a general circulation thooughouit Canada and
the United States. Subscription $1.00 per year.
Advertisemnents in our colinons reach a class of
readers fromt whomn substantial returns uay bu
coîntidenotly anticipaoted. Senud for samipie copuy
aond see our liberal inducenents to new bub,
scribes.

B. TROMAS & CO.,
SIIERBIOOtKE, QUE.

72 Germain street,LOK OVERYDUR OLf LETTER.
ST. .JOHIN, N. 1c.

Black and Blue Clotls have a staple
'demnaind the year rounid.

Or Stock in always largo at, choice.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER FROM $18.00;
TROUSERS FROM 84.25.

Some day ohen you arc not very busy, hunt up aIl
your old letters. 25 ycars old and eooro tIe . the
envelopes (w Iith the sitamups on them) in a bundle, and
send tiici to s by parcel ost.

We want stamnpi of Canada. Nova Seotia, New
nrunswick, Il. P. Island and Inlitish Coluniba used
hefore Confedcration. For tihese we pay one cent to
ten dollars cach.

We mill buy also stanps of Canada used afler Con.
federationl, but none later thalo 1809, cxrept the higlher
values (fromt bc. to ]Zc.); and NewfouIdland sitampes of
ail Issues.

Senti us whieat you h.ve, on the envelopes If possible,
amd w wi"l make you an offer for thei"; Il I dro" ot
aaétisty you W ill ut tOhe sA. at yOurii'
cpense. o0i N A. )hNliiT,

Denton, New Brunsieuc.

C-7% L.14 ID _A..
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e act, jntitC1, 'Ê1111.
I l. woimen are ically angels," writes an

oid bachelor, " why don't they fly over the
fence, itistead of iulaking such a fearfully
awkward job of climnbing ?"

" YouR son, I hear, is becoining an e.-
cellent landscape painter." " I is.
" Does he imitate nature wellI' " Imitate
nature ! I le can put colors into a landscape
that nature never dreaied of.'

I, îyot arc trouhlcd with lawking and
spitting, dult headaches, losing scnse of
taste or snell, you are aflictee with catarrh,
and to prevent it developng moto consumup-
tion, Nasal Bali should be used promptly.
There is no case of catarrh which it will
lot cure, and for cold in the iead it gives
inmediate relief. T'rv it. All dealers.

NoTi:s AnsouT Col.onts.- A dog helong-
ing to i erculeslus %vas onc da %alking
along the seashore, vhen he found andI ate
a murex, a species of shell-fish. Returning
to his master, the latter noticed that the
dog's lips w'ei tinged with color, and in
this mianner Tryrian pin pie wvas discover ed.
Tie color wvas used in the robes of emperors
and nobles, and the expression " bor to
the purple " ncant that the per son wvas of
high birth. It is strange to think that the
favorite color of royalty, can be traced to
the curiosity or iunger of the dog of Tyre.
In the seventeenth century the favorite
color of the Scotch Covenanters was blue,
and blue and orange or yellow became the
Whig colors after the revolution of 1868.
Green is the color of the Irish Roman
Catholics, while opposed to it is the orange
of the Orangemen or Protestants of thle
north of Ireland. Ecclesiastical colors
include all the primary colors, and black
and white, which are used at various
churches. rhe cardinals of thle Roman
Church have adopted scarlet as their color,
which wvas originally red. il ancient Rome
the occupation and rank of nany people
were known by the color of the garnients
wYhich they wore. Black is in comnion use
aiong us for :nourning, but the Chinese
wear white, the larks wear violet, and in
Ethiopia brown is the proiper hue. wVhite
was originally the mourning color in sonme
European countries, but black is generally
acceptcd now. Different colors have fre-
quently been adopte<l by opposing parties,
and the colors of various nations are incor-
porated in their flags, for instance, the
" red, white, and blue " of the United States.
-Hapers 1'oung People.

For Over Fifty Years
MRs. WîNsLow'S SooTnIxo Snt:r his becn used by

millions of mothers for thelir children while teethin'g
If dlisturbd at night and broken of vour rest by a nick
child sufferf"g and crying wt lth pain of Cuittinig Tecti
sad at onco and get a botti of " 3rs. Winslow'Soothi.
Ing Syrup" for Children Tecthlng. It niil relieve the
poor ]lit su iediaty. Depend upon it,
mllothers, there is no mistake about 1t. It cures
Iiarrhoa, rcgulatcs the Stonach and howels, cures
Wind Colic,softcnstheGumsauusand reduces Inflamiattion,
and gives tono and etnergy tg the whole sysitemu. "Ms.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for ehildreu tectitg fi
pleasant to the taste and Is the prescription of one of
flie oldest and best feuale phsicians and nurses in
the United States. P'rieo twcnty.lve cents a bottle.
Sold by ail drugglts througlout the world. Bo sure
and sk for "3Ias. Wassow' Soorniso SRar."

THE BEST is CHEAPEST,
rsICiALLY 1s

BUSINESS EDUCATION.
AT Tint

Jlalifax Busiiess College
me have thi IIæsT Course of lu .ructine (new). the
if Ob Teatiheri, th I)EST rooms, jis fact the BEST of
everthing.

If you want the

BEST BUSINESS EDUCATION
to he had aniy elre, comte here. Circulars frce. Send
for thei.

J. c. P. FRAZEE, 'riipeial.
VICTOi FRAZEE, f. A., Secretary.

FOZ IA, BARBER B
,ITCH, STYS ON TUE

YESX, INGWOBRUS,
suNOINLES, 8BOTU-
IlA, ERYSIPELAS, and
·ALL BKIN DISEASES
ABISING FROM IMs-

. . PURITIES Or TRE
VERY SMALL BLOOD.

AND EASY TO TAKE.Sontonre t i rofgri.re.
PRICE 25 CTS.Patd, bylA a ,S

FOR SALE BY ALL DRtJGGISTS.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASS'N.
A C<miadian Conpany.-Established 1871.

J. K. MACDONALD,

Incomeo 1891...... $835,000.
New Ins. " ...... $3,000,000.

- MANAGING DIRECTOR.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1891. $3,700,000.
Ins. in Force ...... 21,000,000.

Profits hiave reduicedt existingf premiumis 50 to 00 per cent.-AI]
lecgitinate forms of Life Insurance oflred.

F. W. GREEN, HALIFAX, MANAGER MARITIME PRoVINcES.

GENEItAL AGENTs.- G. W. Parker, J. A. McQueen, H. J. Massey,
E. A. Brown, J. H. Montgomery.-S. A. McLeod, Agent at St. John.

for saving
white ÷ ÷

linens&cottons
without that
hard wearing
out toil of wash
da. "THE
SRPRISE

WAY"ofusing
SURPRISE
SOA P, does

the wash without boiling or scalding and does it thoroughly,
making them clean and sweet. Once started in the
SURPRISE WAY you will never stop, it is so easy. You
save half the hard work, You save your hands, your clothes,your money. Rthe Directions
Your Crocer Keeps It. :he on the Wrapper.



!W DISOOVERY byAGIDENT
III ompondilg tI lu ila ,.s itt< c enîl y mled os the lmand

.i ont ývahiîilî (I.rt gd il %ýn9 tlR8cîvered thRt elle tenir %.tttscole.

pltl ttîî,îîî :etI 011 uce pt thits %voflderfîia itrepInl 111. me thelI
îîltrkett il moII a .1 1 mîi. lîiclI li theCflîîîld thaf we r flIC 10 liii rîaîci

tlrotiliut(le vo idtnder the Ilîxne of ciueczî'î, Att 1- e=
S I S PERFECTLY HARMLESS AND

SO SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAN USE IT.
Tany the flait over and aPlîIy (iîc nlilîtO for a few nîiîlit.. AMI 110

hnir gl.ipiflItplft îil by ilngIif--lllout Ille alfliiîttRt J'iiorlltt 111 1 >MIetîî
an. tiIlî or CCIr nt.z rward.IlhtiieyOll rîaaiîlt.îtîî'
ti1r. lie litriiiîoe. 1'lîîuîarîis of 1AIII ES 'ahi.) have becî lti t

~ p ~ wItIl iîtîlr nie itir FA CE. NECI< t.iîîi A it.%S ittc's1 ls iuits.
tENTiir EN h sViîOdntic ngîirr'îtelî lînrî or lu0 otIl îcrneck.,

g~filîl a prielex.i lîis I î,eî Auît I-lt:. il lo t ufidi tdors ama' îy
'itîd i .ia r. wiîl reatl~.h cnîcrilîgr liii tîimbre gréml.it nit tttr IinplîîctîatbIf

flclîi Et îl lt T.It101>.Sentifnnnî.y r titiîiR lîy 1<111-,t tviii nIl.)r.c iv ritage ,î î:tliy. (2orrltî
;îîîîîiIîwnîrdti ~ lîhnnhi.1,1114 .I vet is.'tlvliît fiq Iiîîîest îlut trgttçilt fnnm. nrd i t.eveQ wol t

guteelîn finîvî ,1îcV. u t I îa . it ( C% TtI l îîg i î îî..î-ît l
.q nii t., cIliy îir'.QUEEN CHEMICAL CO., 174 Race Street, CI dCINNATI. 0. Vou en I

reglter vouîrIlIT ait) îyltît Ollice o inr IIUtC A mette del'ît. %%'p %%*Ill SOI S' f fo au y 1Ycase
et failtirî. fer uIiIglitf.it lfljitry tel itîy pitrclî:îuîr. f.veîy bibi tlti gitirmiitccd.

WIholosalo Tr oSupp1io& by JOIIlT D. P..~S& soiDngits icnviO

HOME REFERENCES.-Tur, I.Yr. Wnr %.-t) l.îîuî COv., 110-150) %%attr St.:; J(bis IlP. luilh tîS$;,cl.,

Ourt fiîk AIcxeŽîn, l:iîtviintîi , oti..

Iby D. r.OiiuOi COY,

N~îvI ~1. ant)îo:îd 'lîic LI. .\l ariiiis.
%Il admîîirable coîllectionî of tlîî-illitig itiîl
îîihîanf iC tilles thlî:t give th lietdîer at

iIlýigI1t ilîti> îiîu îîît»t iilîtl-etit ilîg jîeriod of

T',uîacltiiiii lti-v.rl nollîma î.t qhtii- ie2îî

STORIES 0F TUE LAN~D OF EVIT

IlhstiaA le lel-
1 .25.
\tîl,îiriil1t lî ie .lt ehI % er [fi fitîccl. amîi of

tItliinîg llicrebt* hloi'tqr îîdi'stnr. Si J.î/iî.

'l'hi rûî'lttcnv foi. .1 ;îicqfo of. hijf/
S1ori.--iofthe. Land of hîqr!ueand! Siuriert

of for 51 ,mb.cr-ijîiolq.
ter 1'le word Sulîserilition iîî tlie aliove
m fc± îenus i\'ev .sîbscript ion ; bunt wîlero

two or more solîscrijîtiois arc senlit t onîe
Lime, 0110 of thcîol illty li a Bteowad.

mATTHBW R. KNIGHT, - BENTON, Nl. B.

Free Farms in the Canadian Northwest.
MANITCBA, ASSINIBOIA, ALBERTA, SASKATCHEWAN.

Tie Governîinent .- ves mie quarter section (i 6-j acres) (rc ta cvery b.'mir /ia'î scttler. A second quarter section caol be pre-
elii1ted t»' (lfell12d payîoents. 'Ile Canlada I'acîiic Raîlu ay Comopanuy lias .1 large quîantity of the best farîinir. laînds fur sale at
$3.60 per .\czr, %% itil easy Icrînsb of paylîoeot.

In 3MalIit4>bI, 2,0@ U,OOI> cresj; In AssNiffiol, 4,000,000; Ili Alberta, 3,000,000.

MZTUE TX~ TEÂRUS' CP.EDIT 5LIê.1, the paîrclîaser pays oinly Glne-teni of tie purchase itnoney iii cash' ; tlie
balance is payable in îuiiî annual instalmnns wvitli intcrest ;ît orolv 6 lier cent per arnn

1892. Special Terinis to Farmners. 1892.C
To enable Faîîocrs (o iineet their pa>'oîenîs fîolu the liloduc-., of the lacnd, they cao have theîr instalints fait duce iu cach

ytar after lharvest.

Flie Coîopany are iakinghý special efijîri in sectire the seuîlement of their. lanîds' and are ofeiga RLi..ciioN in the price of
those lîste:d aI $4 pcr acte and ouwards, 10 toost cases amomoting to front 25 to 35 1) reui.

DO flot IlorcI)aSe tancIS 11mni yotî k-110% (JUIZ îRICES and 'Iîî.If you t.. ll<11 îîitellil pur-chasîîîg, %vrite for the NI.'\%
I>t.]ii.IAIO st oi ssue(] by tlle Coîopanv. Thle>' Nvill shie% y<>ou liow nd~i wîier to

SECURE A FREE HObXESTEAD OF 160 ACRES!
And give you facts rcgarding sutccessful farniers dia, %vill suîrprise voit.

l'ie Canîada Northwest lias die miosi productive boîl îîî the wvorld. ILS wheat.t fetches the Ilighest price ; its live caille aie
adhtted in the ERnglish moark-ets w~hiIc Uoited stites catîle aIre nOt. 'lucr iS a tolarket for' the( fartiner.Lt cvcr\v station ; and icre

airc scliools andI cliorclis %wlîercver ihere are settlers. IL is flot stîhject tel drot.gîit, por floods, to gîassloppers cet () cyclones or
tinadoes Abl, any Canianlý.i Paciie Railway agtnt for Blooks and NIaps concerniîîg it ;asik for ', Farilliog and R.aolching iii
Welsterni C.aada," or thlwIl Free l'arîo' mîal) Or . Actual Exeine'and rend the festinlony of ilnen who hiave goîîe ilîcre front
E ;Ierii Carnda. 'oolng %womeiî art. mn gîtait delmain! they finit occupation as doilles.lCs tdircçtly thty arrive, and rcadîly get

niairied ta prcsperoîîs yoîîîîg faiers. \'otng moen or youîig wnmen~' can Suait life there alinost i tîotiî nioney. Tlîcy inakec tlîe
nîioney ilhere ; an iidepeiidlinî.e is gained in a very fcw \,cars bv the îhrifty.

Tl'le aId settlers of thie Maritimie Provinces sl-tîuld %;ICe their influence Iitli the yoting mencî wlio intend inîigrating to keeji t1ienil
wNvhin the Dominion, whcre 1lîey are offcred better adv:oîî.îges than in the U nited Sites, and dIo n01 lose thecir oationality. L.ose

no0 trne ili gctting to the WVest and! choosing your locationî. First coînle, l'îrst Serf'Cd.

Apply to any 'Iicket Agent ;ta C. E. ÀNCIlîîEîSON, St. Jolin, IN. B.; or to J. 11I IimR1.S.M Special Agent C. I. R., ïîlonctoo, N. 13.
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og ION PATENT
COPYRIoNTS, etc.

F orlnforation and o andboo writ
oldt bur o ng nta Amerie.

notb'ssla iirouabt beforeho bYanot cogivenfreCofcbargointho

Laibt etrenlation ofn aid~ entifie paiier In the
Irated. No intell ont

81.50 six mot. AddrW$ Me N< N 3 .,
LISHERS, 61Broadway. New York.

A. Li F. VANWART,

÷Uqdertaker.÷ '
COFFINS AND CAPVETS,

In Wood, Cloth, Walnut and Metallic.

OPPo81TIR EDoEcouV.s & Soss.

YORK ST., FREDERICTON, N. B.

HO ! FOR THE WTEST.

The Colonist
br.tiIIi.s iT ACCURATEt.Y.

A Monthly Magazine devoted to the inter.
ests of Manitoba, the Territorles, and
British Columbia.

Invaluable to intending settlers.
Subscription price :. $1.00 a year.

Address:-
PUIILISniais Tu COLON!ST,

Wlinipeg, Manlitoba,
Canada.

Circulates widely;
Reaches the buying classes;

la attentively read;
Is preserved for frequent reference;

s artistically printed;
Has reading matter on every page,

Al these features are comibined ln " 9ANADA."
Advertisers who are uingAt are pi e ih resuits
A hall columnn w.in oily cost you 12 for la Inscrtios.

M 'ITIEW R. KNIGHT,
h enton, • NeW Brunswiok.

In Two Standard Works.
1. WEJISTER'S INTERNATIONAL

NICTIONAILY. Successor of he Authentic
Unabiidged. Re.edited and rte-set front cover
to cover. Send for sanifple paîges. Get t/e best.

2. "ENCYCLOPEI)IA BRITANNICA"
for only $50.00. LATEST (NISTII) UNA.
ntlnu.a.» Eu .uS. Coiplete in 25 Vols.,
including the Index Vol. Each volume is
8 x 10 x 2.) inches in size, cloth bound, and
the set contains over 21,000 pp. If you are

fC hCVLU LULC .Uf U01 ULEVL,

Iova Scotia Printing Co.
Cor. SACKVILLE & GRANVILLE Sra.,

IIALIFAX, - NOVA SCOTIA.

Visiting÷Cards,
Basinoss caids, Show cards,

PAPERs, nKPoRTS3, P 'H.TclRtCUIRS,
NOTiCESi, DRAl1S, nECFIPTS,

PRINTING of every descriiîtion donc at abortest
r otice nd at Fw raies.

iW ESTIMATES CiiEEitFUL FURNISIIED.

in need o suich a work, be suro you gelt L le
hest, and order carly, as our stock is lî,nitned,
and vieni cxliatustcl cannot be replenislied. -c0?-

MT. ALLISON COLLEGE.
DAVID ALLISON, LL.D., - PR; IDENTr.

XeY A LIBEiBAL CASH DISCOUN4T ON ALIO LDESÇrLG.
off a t amoc mcoU. MOUNT ALLISoN LADIES' CO.EGE.

REv. B. c. BORDEN, M.A.,Principal.

Write for full particulars to- MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY.

S. F HUE TISC. W. HARRISoN, M.A.. Principal.S. F. H UESTIS,
H EMoun Alionu Isiutin o niutt no sTcenLpte and surcesslul Educationai E-stablish.

Methodist Book Room, men" i"the er°'do Ces"d tyud
arc provided. Spcili attention Is givun at the Ladies'
Colicge te MUJSICand the FINI' ARTS. Doîniestie

N. s. arrangements arc iîenc.Iike aîîd expcnses Moderato.HALIFAX, N. S. n Fr >articulis send fora Cendad.

Friend-1 saw some of yoe ,esin a oo .- lunmor. a hy did u whip ne so hard, miamna?
W~ (iattered>-Ah, wvhat b. mas tht Fin -zi Ma:,î-'"To cure your bid ten'per."' iobby-.11 lt~s
lorget the naine. It mas a book publishd 100 ears no goS hitting nue there-tiaCs ot wher the teiper
ago. 1 sawt it ln i atet'iiii.hand book-store.

T HE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach, liver and
bowels, purify the blood, are pleasant to take, safe and

always effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousness, Blotches
on the Face, Bright's Disease, Catarrh, Colic, Constipation,
Chronic Diarrhœa, Chronic Liver Trouble, Diabetes, Disordered
Stomach, Dizziness, Dysentery, Dyspepsia, Eczema, Flatulence,
Female Complaints, Foul Breath, Headache, Heartburn, Hives,
jaundice, Kidney Complaints, Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite,
Mental Depression, Nausea, Nettie Rash,
PainfulDigestion,Pim- pIes, Rush of Ilood to
the Head, Sallow Com- plexion, Sait Rheum,
Scald Head, Scrofula, Sick Headache, Skin
Diseases, Sour Stom- ach, Tired Peeling,
Torpid Liver, Ulcers, Water Brasli and every
other symptom or dis- L- ease that resuts from
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of their
functions by the stomach, liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating are benefited by taking one tabule after each
meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tabules is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can
be injurious to the most delicate. x gross $2, Y2 gross $1.25,
Y4 gross 75c., 1-24 gross z5 cents. Sent;.by mail postage paid..
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, New York.

WT-la answeringadvertisements, please mention " CANADA".

Er CHAS. DICKENS' WORKS (12 LARGE VOLS.) AND CANADA, $1.75.-«



î3.5THE DOMINION ILLUSTRATED MONTHELY AND -CANADA, $2.00.%M

th. î iuu if,t r la tIow> r, %Il'.. 11iu. tfwir itîl,
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$3.50. $3.50.
5555555555555

FIVE PERIOT)ICALS
For Tliree Dlollars aud a HalL.

THE FARMER'S FAMILY

CA!\ADA.Ih uc t te=crr iîuuitht> ii t r

"Thie AiiuvrIrari F.iruàer." Cete t tt , fuet farmcr8.

-The 3ctt Atl. ucr.- z.iio-t inîtis.-e:t.sti ira

octtccr &~ Viqitý.r- .. r - fifl iAs 1nîtlaîri .
.. The %4liv 3laif. -iitiituc.* Vtitiiure. Wit.

ci F.'iiit lierald . .............. I 1 0

flic ftai price ni thie abaec tire tîcried!ical, if you

WE FL'RNiiS 'fOL TME W110LE FIVE FOR $3.50.

TisA mil bc ail lte reautireg iitter thetian>>ner mil
a-tluel"y Ilcc ln fit$ fattii> 80 far as tiotilCals at

Seni $3.00 ln bill ia M 5 centin fît.%tstîpo. an
rcgitcr your letter.

Addms

MAT'THEW IL KX1IGJT,
Benton. - New Brunswick

...................................................................... i7

Lectures, Sernions. Poeins, Wit, etc., etc. ......... ccî $1 - -. 0îrst ~ u 1*- <0

crtr..................... 3 00> I50
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ri.lilmî aind a italf article. -(;Ys tlle BENT0 w IEîîîî:sieu.
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UtA.sk yoîîr local hooksclcr, or itC to OF TEN CENTS.
JOHNS LOVELL SON, Publishcrs, .~GRAEAM, Muais P niera
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